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Gentry appointed ' to fiscal affairs position
~ RaJ Urdiel
DaDJ EOpdU 8Iaff Writer
Robert E. Gentry, aseociate vice
presldeot for business ud fmance
at the University-of W'1SOOIISin.... bas

accepted an appointment as :>I u.c
vice president' for fISCal affairs.
His appointment is subject to the

approvif or the 8IU "Board or

TrUstees. His salary will be an·
nounced at that time.
Gentry, SO, was one of six fmaJists
in a search conducted to fill the
position. He replaces George R .
Mace, acting vice president ror

fiscal affairs who was named vice
president for University relations
last June. Mace has held both posts
since July 1.
Gentry will assume his new duties
"by or about April 1 .. President
Warren W. Branilt Said Frida~. As
vice presider¢ for fISCal affairs,
Gentry will be responsible ror
bullaet planning, ~rsonnel , institUlionaJ research, fiscal control
and purchasing.

"I am greatly rleased that we've
been able to ge a man with his
background and experience in

hiaher educatloo .. Brudt said "as
as a man Who is famlliar 'with
~.y,is system or higher

wen

1be new vice president received
badleJors ~ in accounting ud
economics aiid a master's degree in
accounlinll from the UDiversitf 01
UJinois. Gentry worked in varIOUS
~ities in the U of 1 business orfice for 16 years.
He ~ a job as assistant
director fur reseaicb and projects
at Harvard University In January,
1965, and was named director or the

'reeeudI omce the

f~ ~.

As director be suuerviIed more tbu
' ~miIlIoa worih of government-

~~an:' the UDivenitJ 01
Wi..-m in . . . as IIIIiIlut to the
vice presideDt for b__ ud
finaDcie ud ".. lWIIed -aae
, vice president three·yean 110. He
baa tieeo respoas!bJe for baa COIItrols ud interDaI auditing the 14campus University of ""WIsconsin
system.

or

He is married and has four

.children, ranging in age from 18 to

24.
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Red-blue decals OKed by parking committee
By Dana Henderson
Dally Egyptian Slaff Writer
SIU 's soon to be completed parking
garage wiU be a combination red and
blue decal lot if a recommendation by
the University's Parking and Safety
Committee is approved by President
Warren Brandt.
According to the recommenda tion .
the top level of the garage will be for
red decals only, and the bottom level

will be for blue decals only . In the past ,
SIU parking regulations let blue decals
park in red lots.
Uoyd Worley, representative from
the Graduate Student Council and the
proposal's main backer in the pre-vote
discussion , said after th e meeting that
he doubted the proposal would meet
Brandt 's approval.
''This recommendation was tougher
than the last one. and Brandt sent it
back : ' Worl ey said . The Traffic and
Parking Committee recommended that

A lonely caterpilJer waits within the walls of the soon
to be completed parking garage. The construction
crew is making cleanup operations now, anticipating
a February grand opening for blue and red decals Ir

the 101 be classified red and blue last
June but when the committee was
reo r~ anized for the 197~76 school year ,
preSIdent Brandt asked the new co m·
mittee to also present a r ecom mendation.
The vote on the new recommendation
was six to two with one abstention. Will
Travelstead. assistant dean of student
life, and Clarence Dougherty , director
of campus services . were the two
dissenting votes.
Dougherty said , " Restricting the blue

the Parking and Safety Committee's recom·
mendations are approved by President Warren
Brandt. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

Council to he~r space deni;l appeal
BY' Tom Cbesse.
Dally Egypdaa S&aff Writer

The Carbondale City Council will
bear an appeal Monday night from the
Y~

Citizens (or Progress (YCP) on
a declSiOll to deny the community-based
olllani2ation free office space.
1lIe city council voted last fall to
make space available in lhe Eurma C.
Hayes Center, 441 E . Winow St., to in·
terested community olllanizations.
City Manager Carron Fry, at a news
aWl!ftIICe this . week, said he denied
the group office space because it was
pIanniJII to use the space (or 'a drug
abusep...........
He said a ~ abuse program housed
in the same buildinc with a cfIiId care
center might have a bad effeCt oil the

cIIiJdreo.

.

Sam Clark, YCP public relations of·
ficer, said his organization planned to
use th~ office for more than a drug
abuse program. He said the main thrust
of the olllanizatioo's program win be
towards person-to-person counseling (or
young people. CIari< said YCP would
help young people with drug , school ,
and employment problems.
Clark said alIer the YCP was denied
(ree omce space at the center his
olllanization voluilteered to pay (or il.
But Fry said , "Under no circumstances wouId 1 allow them space ...
Clark said, "Even though people in
the community are aware or our ser·
vices, we need a place where they can
come, a place where sorpebody is
always there (rom nine to five."
1lIe COIBIciI is sc:beduled to meet in

formal session at 7 p.m. in the council
chambers at the University City com·
pies flO9 E . College St.
The council is . also scheduled to
discuss the rezoning of Doctors
Memorial Hospital from R·2 (medium
. density residential) to R-3 (high density
residential ) with a special-. permit
for a ~ lot. H approved, the ac.
bon will allow the hospital to expand its
parkina (acilities on West Oak Street.
An ordinance cODtroIing truck
parking on city Streets and an ordinance authorizing acquisition or land
(~J. Hall parking will . . be COII51

decals to the blue area will cause more
problem s of enforcement for the
police."
An alternate proposal favored by
Dougherty would have classified the
garage a blue decal facility and made
lot 10 east of the garage a red decal
area . Under the present recommendation. lot 10 will remain a blue
decal lot.
Dougherty also said there is a need
for more visitor parking in th e area
because of the increase in community
oriented activities that are being held in
the Student Center.
Virgil Trummer . SIU sec urity police
chief. said a counter system wi ll be installed on th e ga rage enabling people to
see if the ga rage is full without ent~r ing
the structure. Th ~ co unt er will independently record each level of the
gara~ e . Trummer said .
Greg Eversden . a visitor to the
meeting from Graduate Student Coun·
cil , suggested that Civil Service em·
ployes be required to park in Ihe outer
lots around campus .
Since the Civil Service employes have
an unchanging work schedule, being
restricted from the garage wouldn 't be
a big burden to them and would relieve
some of the parking problems student.
and teachers face, Eversden said.
In oth~r business, the committee ap·
proved $135,000 for the resurfacing and
lighting of lot 10. The Jot will be closed
for (our months this summer for the im·
provements. Also approved was the
removal of hal( o( the parking meters
located in the parking lot West of
Lawson HaJJ.
' Origlnally the meters were intended
for visitors, but according to committee
chainnan C1ifton Andersen (ew visitors
use the meters, 8nd they have become a
problem because students and faculty
are parking there to go to cJasses and
the meters only bave a baIf-bour time
span 011 them. '''!bey are acting as a
trap," Anderson said.
.

•

A resolutiCIII authorizing General
Telephone co. or Dlinois to iDstaIJ IIbone
booths on specifIC public rigbt«'....ys
will be voted 011 by counciJ members . .

Gus says you generally find the gentry where the money Is.

Rubin, minister awed
at sex-pot puhli"city
By La CInodI.k
Dilly ElJPdu Staff Writer
The only mutuai reaction shared by
HArris B. Rubin and the Rev. Ben E .
GliDn lOward Rubin's pot-sex study
may be their surprise at all the
publicity they have received .
Rubin, associate professor in the
School of Medicine, said, " I expected
we might get a litUe publicity because
of the tiUe of the grant. The amount
we've received, though , is dispropor·
tionate to the value of the study as com ·
pared to other things in the world. I've
had no publicity whatsoever on any
other study I've done."
The aev. Glinn of the Lantana
Southern Baptist Church , one of the
chief opponents of the study. said , " It
<the publicity l is real surprising. I
didnl for sure think it would go nation·
wide."
Both Rubin and Glinn said they have
been interviewed so many times in the
past few weeks they cannot rem ember

who they have talked to. NBC-Chicago.
the Chicago Tri bune and Sun·Times .
the St . Louis Post .Dispatch and the
Globe-Democrat have a ll sent reporters
to Carbondale for stories on the pot·sex
issue .

Rubin said he expects to be granted
immunity from prosecution ror usi ng

marijuana in the experi emenls . He

does not foresee any problem from U.S.
Alty. Henry Schwartz who has vowed to
prosecute on charges of obscenity if im·
munity is granted for the marijuana

use.

Rubin said, "We're not breaking any
(obscenity ) laws. We've been granted
authorization from the state of Dlinois
to do the study."
GIiM, however, helieves he can get
the experiment stopped. "If they go
ahead and grant immunjty. we're not
through. We'll fight this thing to the
limit. We don 't know how we'Udo it , but
we'll come up with something."
Rubin said that he has a list of male
volunt..... who will he screened as soon
as he receives immunity . The screening
proc ess will inc lude a complete
physi<;al, examinatjon and an extensive
psychological evaluation. The volun·
teers must be at least 2i years old and
be users of marijuana . All volunteer'S
will be full y informed of the nature of
the visual stimuli and how their responses will be mo'nitored before they will
be allowed to sign a co nsent form to
participate in the study.
Rubin said he does not feel anyone
has been unnecessa rily stalling him
from getting the necessa ry clearances .
but he sa id he thinks this project has
ta ken longer than most because it has
been so closely scr uti ni zed .

Educator says schools
hold key to public faith
The nation 's schools hold th e
salvation of public confidence in the
governm ent according to R. Free man
Butt s. one o f Am e r ica's most
distinguished educato rs during th e
fourth annual George S. Counts Lecture
Thursday at SIU .
"The revival of public faith in govern·
ment al and political institutions must
start with a revival of public faith in
education, " Butts said .
Butts, a Iqngtime colleague of Counts
at Columbia Universi t y Teachers
College, said. ··America . like all
Western liberal democracies. is in
trouble today . It faces the acutely
political problem of a deep and abiding
disenchantment among all classes with
political and governmental in ·
stitutions. ,.
The path out of this quagmire of
discontent , according to Butts, is
through public education and a
"genuinely reformed liberalis m." He
urged a new focus in the schools on ··the
values. knowledge and skills of par·
ticipatory citizenship."
Buus called upon educational leaders ·
to accept the challenge to mobilize
America '5 educational instit utions to
meet the needs of the community and to
develop the spirit of kinship. "The
revival of public faith in government
and political institutions must start
with a revival of public faith in
education," Butts said .

Bull S urged a r et urn to the
progressive philosophy which propelled
Co unt s to the fo refront of the
educational community more than 40
years ago. " when his thoughts were two
new and the ed ucat ional profession too
timid to realize his vision."
Butts said the educational profession
must not make the same mistake it did
more than 40 years ago when Counts
issued his challenge to build a new
social order. Communities' needs are
goi ng unmet . and contempora r y
ed ucational reforms such as career
education. comm un ity·based ex ·
periences . abolish ment of compulsory
education and open schools will fall
short of the ideal, he said .
"Nothing short of a full ·scale reorien·
tation will suffice, " Buus said. "We
must return to the philosophy of our
founding fathers . who viewed the role of
the public school as basically politicalto educate for citizenship as a guaran·
tor of republican values."
BuUs urged teachers to accept the
challenge to reorient education to
achieve the ideals of freedom , justice,
equality and community envisioned by
the founding iathers.
.
Butts , who recenUy retired from the
prestigio u,;; William F . Russell
PJ'ofessorship of the Foundations of
Education at Teachers College, served
on the-faculty of Columbia University
for more than 40 years .

Power fails on ,. campp~ '- ·
Five buildings on campus lost elee·
trical power Friday morning because of
a ' possible cable break.
Harrel Lerch, superintendent of
building maintenance. said the Com·
munications Bi.tiJding, Lawson Hall,
General Classroom Building, Life
Science D and Faner Building lost
power from 9:50 to' 10 :30 a.m.
Lerch said that the exact cause of the

power failure has not been determin~d
and probably will not be known until
next week. He said while most of the
power was restored 40 minutes aner the
blackout, full power was not completely
restored to Faner Building until 2 :30
p.m .
Telephone servi"ce was ,also in·
terrupted by the blackout, but was
restored at the same time as the lights.
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News 'RoundUp
Nuclear powers agree on securi'y memures
BONN, West Germany CAP )-The United States and six other nuclear powers
have agreed on principles governing the export of nuclear power station., the
West German Foreign Ministry said Friday . Under the guidelines recipients
must promise not to use newly acquired know-how to make nuclear weapons.
The agreement aims at establishing identical security regulation. for aU
nations using nuclear power. A Foreign Ministry spokesman called il a logical
continuation of the nuclear nonllroliferation treaty . taking into ' accoutn
growing cooperation resulting from the increase<! use of nuclear energy. The
spokesman said agreement was reached in London and set into force 6y an ex ·
change of notes Tuesday following months of negotiating between the United
States, the Soviet Union , Canada, Britain, France, Japan and West Germany.

Cour' order rel'ises campaign spending rules
WASHINGTON CAPl-The Supreme Court Friday struck down compulsory
spen,ding limits on pr-:sidential and congressional ~andidates , upheld public
financing of preSidential campaIgns and let donation hmlts and dISclosure
r:equirements stand . The high eourt said Senate and House candidates. who
r'eIceive nd putllic su bsidy money, may spend ~s inuch as they can legally raise.
It said presidential candidates also may spend unlimited a mounts, but only if
they agree to go without federal campaign subsidies.
The decision was hailed as a victory by supporters of the year~ld federal
election law. which was passed in the wake of the Watergate election money
scandals. There was no immediate reaction from the chief opponents of the law,
Sen . James Buckley . R-Conn·N.Y.. and former Minnesota Sen . Eugen J.
McCarthy. Initial reaction from presidential cand idates ind icated the ruling
would have little ir any immediate impact on th e Democratic and Republican
primary races .

Ford say!! Soriet arms agreement closer
WASHINGTON CAP I-President Ford said Friday the United States and the
Soviet Union are "slowly but constructively narrowing the gap" in searching
for a new nuclear arms curb ag reemen t.
Holding an impromptu news conference in the East Room for seve ral hun.
dred broadcasters attendin g 3 meeting of the Television and Radio News Direc·
tors Association, the President said : " We haven't reached an agreement. We
still have some unresol ved problems." But he added that a narrowing of the gap
was taking place. partly beeause of Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 's
negotiating trip to Moscow ea rli er this month.

Hearst ju,r.y sele(,tion slow, no !!peed up seen
SAN FRANCISCO CAPl-Pat ri cia Hearst's judge resumed his painstaking
questinging of prospective jurors Priday after rival attorneys .failed to agree!>n
ways of speeding up the process. U.S. Atty. James Browning Jr. and chtef
defense counsel F. Lee Bailey sa id nothing was resolved at the 2!Knonute closed
session held with U.S. District Court Judge Oliver J . Carter.
"We made an effort to.peed things up." said ·Bailey . Asked if they had made
progress he replied. " We did not." Browning said that " Both sides made of·
fers . I do'n"! think there was a meeting of the minds." After the meeting-called
to eliminate and consolidate questions asked of prospective jurors-the 17th
prospective juror was called in for exa minat ~on behind closed doors.
Jury selection for Hearst 's bank robbery trial began Tuesday but has been
slowed by intensi ve individ ual questioning of jurors .

Reagan cites abusers of big gorernm.ent
CONCORD, N.H. CAP l-With his plan to switch $90 billion iry federal social
programs to the states still a major issue, Ronald Reagan is shining from the
$90 billion figure by "going on the attack " with a litany of anecdotes on the

causes of those big government programs.
The former California governor's list of abuses and misuses of s uch programs
as the welfare s),stem and food stamps were apparent during His swing through
central New Hampshire on Wednesday and Thursday.
' 'There was a county in California with 194 county employes that were
drawin
eleare in addition to their ssalaries , and some of them were welfare
case workers acting as case workers. for each other," Reagan told a receptive
audience in Gilford .
.
' 'There's a woman in Chicago," he often has told small audiences in towns
across new Hampshire. "She has 80 names . 30 addresses. 12 Social Security
cards and is collecting veterans benefits on four nonexisting deceased
husbands.

Chicago nursing home fire takes 13 lh'es
CHICAGO (AP ) - Fire broke out on the top floor of a nursing home Friday
and smoke poured into a chapel where elderly residents were attendin!llllus,
. killing 13 patiWlts and injuring more than 30 other persons. Fire CommISSIOner
Robert QlJiM said the fire spread to the chapel from a close\. and if the patients
had been in their rooms nothing would have happened to . them .
Officials said there were about 100 persons m the bwldmg when the blaze
ignited. The chapel " is. where most of the injuries and dead came from," QIJinn
said. ''I! they had been in their rooms nothing wouJd have happened." Hospital
officials said most of the injured, whose ages ranged (rom 85 to az were .uf·
fering from smoke inhalation , not burns. One policeman was reported injured.
A firefighter who was on the scene early said, "When I got there the fourth Ooor
I saw a lot of smolte and a lot of people. They just didn't have a chance."

C&ur' denies motions of murder defendant,
Several hand·written motions med by defendants of a triple murder in Car·
bondaIe on Halloween night were denied Friday in Jac:bon County Circuit
Court by Judge Richard Richman. RonaJd Jenkins lind Luther Carter had flied
sUt motions on behalf of themselves and Grady Bryant, who is in St. Clair

County Jail 00 armed robbery cbarges.
The motions asted for investigative reports conducted by CmbondaIe police,
copies of all prHriaI and common law records- held by Public Defender
Grace and medical records from the physi~ of Buford Lewis, Ioae Mni_
of the .....ing•. In denying the motions, Richman instructed the mea 10 submit
all further motions through their attorney, since they are not defeEiatI themselves. Trial has been set for Feb. 9 in the cour'.house ill MurpbJIboro.

a..rse.

UPS offers alternative package delivery
By Debbie Absher
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer
Besides the U.S: Post Office, there is
anotber or~anizalion that welcomes
postal rate mcreases.

Se~f~eiru}:'tf,~~en'Jh;~~~:es:,~v%~~~

chief competitor , says Dan Buckley,
UPS commun,i cations 'officer in Hartford , Conn .
UPS is a privatel Y'ow ned pac kag e
delivery firm that offers many of the
services provided. by the postal service.
The nearest UPS facility is located in
Marion.
Parcel post . also known as fourth -

class mail , consists of packages
weigbing one pound or more. And UPS
rates a re lower than parcel post rates on
all but loca l delivery, Buckley said.
For instance, the cost of sending a tt)pound package' from Carbondale to
Chicago through the postal service is
$1.61. UPS charges SL3S a nd will make
money doing it, Buckley said. "10 the
amazement of the deficit·prone postal
service .
On the other hand . the cost of sendi~
a piece of third-class mail , a package
weighing less than one pound, is cheaper
than the rate UPS would charge for the
same item .

UPS handles only items we.ighing SO
pounds or less, and the postal service
accepts packages weighing up to 70
pounds.
UPS, which operates in aU states
except Alaska, was founded in 1907, as a
messenger and package delivery service in Seattle, Wash. , Buckley said. In
fiscal year 1974, UPS netted a profit of
$45.4 million. he said.

Buckley . said. UPS clerks and
deliverymen mUe about $14.500 a year,
he said, while postmen earn about
S1 3,883 at top scale.
One factor which enables UPS to hold
down labor costs is by avoiding the nola yoff contract clauses which postal
employes enjoy, Buckley said. In con·
trast . UPS can layoff an employe if the
package volume decreases , he said.

se~~i~~Q~~~\r:fsi~aidt: ~~~~tS~.~:

" Since it is a private firm , UPS
tolerates less employe inefficiency than
do governmental agencies because
we're more intent on making profits ,"
he said.
"You find that over the years you've
got to recover \he cost of parcel post if
you're competing with private enterpri se," he sai d . " Parcel post bas never recovered the cost of providing
service ...
UPS invests in research to detennine
mor e efficie nt me thods of operation ,
Buckley said. For example, it plots the
fastest routes through a city and dri'''rs
are expected to use those routes unless

of $1 billion is expected for the current
fiscal year.
. UPS employes receive higher salaries
than do their postal counterpa r ts.

Amtrak,'s Shawnee safe for present
By George J . Haas
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Amtrak officials hav e reported it
highly unlikely that Amtrak's Shawnee
passenger service between Chicago a nd
Carbondale will be discontinued in the
nea r future .
Speculation that th e servi ce would be
eli minated ca me after Preside nt Gerald
Ford proposed a $62 million cut from
Amtrak 's 5440 million budget.
Congress has expressed opposition to
Ford 's budget proposals. and Amtrak
spokesman Robert J. Casey said the
budget cuts will problably be defeated

when Cong ress votes on the matter at
its spring budget hearings.
"Amtrak is forbidden by a provision
in lasl years budget fro m discontinuing
service over a ny of its existing routes
until March 1. 1977." Casey said .
" Hopefull,}, . some other alternative to
dropping the routes would be worked
out by then ."
If Congress approves the budget cuts
and no alternative is worked out. Casey
estimated Ihat Amtrak will have to
di scontinue the Shawnee and 18 othe r
lines, lO of wh ich ope rate out of
OIicago.
The Shawnee, whi ch is travelled ex-

tensively by Illinois college st udents, is
included on the e.pendable list because
it has ceased to be a large profit maker.
Figures from the first 11 months of 1975
show a 15 per cent decrease in riders
compared to 1!174.
Casey said the Panama Limited
would not be affected by any cuts in
service. On runs between Chicago and
New Orleans . the m on ey-making
Panama Limited makes night stops in
Carbondale. Tickets have to be reser ved on the route.
A one-way fare to Chicago costs $19.
and a round trip if mad e wi thin four
days costs $34 .SO.

circumstances prevent them from doing

so. he said. and the firm buys
economica l a nd durable vehicles for
delivery .
UPS also claims it is faster than the
JXlStal service. guaranteei!1g next-day
delivery of packages travehng up to ISO
miles. Buckley said.
James Montgomery. dire ctor of
customer services (or the Carbondale
post offic •. ad mits that the postal ser·
vice can' t promise next..<fay d~livery.
but said it does aim al48·hour dehver for
parcel post mail traveling ISO miles.
Both say they seldom lose packages .
" Whenever a package is misl'laced by
UPS . it can be traced by refernng to the
records." Buckley said, " because the
firm kee ps a record of each package
from the time it enters the system to the

time of delivery ."
The postal service keeps records on
parcel post packages only when they are
insured . Montgomer y said . A fee is

Amtrak 's Shawnee Express sits on the track in back
of the Illinoi s Central Gulf train station. Amtrak of·
ficials say it is highly unlikely that its passenge r ser·

vice between Chicago and carbondale will be discon·
tinued. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

charged for parcel post insurance. while
UPS a ut oma t ically insures pac kages for
up to $100 free of charge an d sells in·
surance ror additiona l coverage .
Much deba te ce nt e r s on wh ic h
deli very firm is the most eHicient .
Both services provide rural delivery .
U PS makes three a tt empts to d e live r
packages. Buck ley said Postmen leave
a slip If th e person i~ not at home and
will make a scco nd try if requested .
Montgomery said.
, UPS charges a $2 pickup fee for
items both in rura l and urban " rcas. for
inslc.1nce, ir Carbondale residen ts djdn 't
want to dri ve to Marion to drop th e
package off at the UPS center. they
could have the package picked up for an
addi lional S2.

Carbondale Friendship Festival canceled
Mary L. Heeren
Daily Egyptian Entertainment Editor
The Carbondale Friendship Festival
will not be held this Year because of
financial difficullies a nd ot he r co mmitments of the · Carbondale Cha mber
of Commerce, said Jack Hanley, acting
executive vice president of th e Carbondle chamber .

' "The things (activities ) we plann ed
which were to pay for the festival did
not show e nough profit. and our
energies arc now being dirkted in
other areas." Hanley said .
The chamber was in the red about
$4,500 after the I!17S festival , he said.
The Unit ed Stales. Gymnastic s

Federation National Cha mp ions hip
meet lost about $1.500 a lone because of
freight bills and poor lickel sales. " We
expected the gymnastics meet to show
a profit, but we found there isn 't the interest for that type of thing."
SIU waived a $1 ,300 debt owed to the
University by the chamber in Novem -

Cleaning operation to create 25 jobs
proposal as well as future flood control , Grant of $102 _000 and $74 ,000 from the
projects.
city 's general revenue sharing fund will
As originally proposed by the Car·
subsidize the project.
A cleaning operation designed to
bondale Department of Community
"The loss of the EDA funds forced us
reduce flooding in the cily is expected
Development. the project was to in·
to scale back the project ," Boyd said.
to create 25 new jobs for a 13-week
c1ude cleaning Little Crab Orchard
Boyd will present a~ited version of
period scheduled to begin in two to
Creek and its tributaries , the Hunter
the earlier plan '" a City Council
three months.
Woods ditch , ditches along Schwartz
meeting scheduled for Feb. 9, giving
and West Chestnut streets and the Piles
top priority to a c1ean·up of Pie Attucks
. Most of the work will be manual
Fork
Creek.
Park ditch, a tributary of Piles Fork
labor-removing stumps , bush , s ilt and
Funds of $300,000. from the Economic
Creek in northeast Carbondale. Boyd
debris from segments of streams and
Development
Adminislration
(EDA)
described
the Attucks Park area as "a
waterways flowing out of Carbondale,
were denied when Carbondale was
swamp."
said Bill Boyd, .dirl'Ctor of the Depart ·
determined
ineligible
according
to
EDA
His plan will also suggest cleaning
ment of Public Works.
guidelines. The city's unemployment
more sections of tbe Hunters Woods
The Community Development. Plan- rate was too low to qualify for the
ditch, the West Chestnut Street ditches
ning Division is completing a final draft
fWlds, despite the high unemployment
and Little Crab Orchard Creek north of
of _an environmental impact statement
levels that occur in some diStricts of the
the city. But he does not feel that
.
dealing with the effects of tbe drainage ' city.
available fWlds. will be enougb to cover
project . It will apply to \he present
A Community Development Block
the rost of all this work.
By Curt Monsen
Student Writer

ber . That debt was incurred from the
lhree-day gymnastics meet held at the
Arena in conjunction with the festival.
Hanley also said low advt!rlising sup·
port for the souvenir booklet and a poor
response for Friendship Festival sup·
port buttons were part of the financial
problems.
" The festival would also have
benefited if school would have been in
session ," he said, "but the festival had
to be tied to the airport celebration ."
The income from the air show went to
the airport , he said . " That was a onetime thing that will not happen until
their next anniversary . You can 't expect to get the Blue Angels or the Red
Devils as an annual event."

"We had visions of the festival
becoming like the MUI1lhysboro Apple
Festival but it has been established a
long time, . and that is the only large
event · \he Murphysboro Chamber of
Commerce plans each year."
Hanley said the Carbondale OIamber
of Commerce is planning other things
this year, such as holding its annual
auction and yanl sale. It wiU also have
on1loing projects concerned with
tourism, COOSUIner relations, parking
problems and streets, crime prevention
and city appearance.
IlIIlly ElWPIIon. .Jar'lIety '31 , t976, PIIgo

a

Stop suspensions
By IIoIIIIIe Gamble
S&adeDt Writer
Almost two million students are sUspended from
primary and secondary schools each year. This
punishment accomplishes nothing because it neither
diagnoses or evaluates t~e students' problems.
A recent survey by the Children's Defense Fund
(CDF) which included 53 per cent of the nation 's
primary and secondary schools revealed so me in·
teresting facts :
- Nearly two-thirds of the suspensions were for
completely nonviolent. nondangerous offenses such
as cutting classes , smoking . or arguing with the
teacher .
-Less than one suspension in JO involved destr uction of property . criminal activity or use of drugs or
alcohol.
- Less than 4 per cent of suspended sl udents were
told they had a right to a hearing .
-Black students were suspended twice as often as
whites. overaU : and at the high school level three
times as often .

Daily 'Fgyptjan
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The report. based on the fund 's own survey

together with an analysis of 1972·73 data submitted to
HEW's Office (or Civil Righ ts, rai ses questions as to
the effectiveness of suspension as an educational

tool.
One pticipal interviewed by the CDF admitted that
suspensions were only a means to get the kids "out of
their hair ." None of the sc hool officials CDF in·
terviewed believed suspensio ns he lped students . In
some cases of suspension, such as those for truancy
or tardiness, the punishment is the same a!O th e
crime.
Diagnosing and evaluating students' proble m s
with a counselor and perhaps a peer counselor might
be one alternative . One New York City junior high
e mploys a n ombudsman , a professional who
mediates problems between students and teac he rs.
Children and teenag ers have the same right s a 5
adults, and suspending these propl£> from school
without proper cauS(' or adE'quatt~ chance for appeal
not only violates these rights but wastes valuabl e
lime. moncy and human reso urces.

Soak the poor
By Arthur lIoppe
The prestigious National Union for Tax Sanity IS
wi ldly enthusiastic about Mr . Ford's lean ne w $394
billion budget.
"At last a President has openl y adopted the wist'
fiscal policy we hav t~ bt'cn urgin g fur ye~1 r s:' says
EXt..'Cutiv.e Director Homer T . P{'lt ibnne , "soa k the
poor."
Pettibone not t"'<i that most of Ihe S28 billion Mr .
Ford trimmed from the budget aff,'cted onl y the old ,
the sick , thE.' young. thl' hungry. th e uneducated. th e
crippled , the jObless and oth l'r und l'sirabll' e lem£'llts
of society .
These savings, he said, will allow l'very de<.'ent
American tu enjoy a tax ('ut - parlll'ularly e very
dccent American who is eittwr a corpo ration or earns
more than SlO,ooo a y~ar .
" Ever since Congr~ss pa ~d the J,! raet uatl'<i in·
co me tax in 1913," Pettibonl' s<lid . "political
demagogues hav e be<'n demanding thai lh(' govp rn ·
ment soak th{' rich . It simply hasn't wo r ked .
" For one thing. the ricr ca n afford tax lawyers ,anet
accountant s who are twi ce as smart a s th l'
Congressmen who y.'Tite the tax laws . Therefore, any
attempt to soa k the ri ch merely result s in more
billions of tax dollars that are n't paid . No wonder w('
have such a budget deficit .
"Secondly , there are far more poor people than
rich people and their numbers are incn'asing ('\'e ry
day. If we are huntin J! for taxpayers . surely weshould hunt where the ga me is most plentiful. And
isn't it more equitable to take a dollar from a million
taxpayers rather than a m illion from one
millionaire ?
" Lastly . do we really wi sh to penalize success and
reward failure ? The question has often been asked
but never answered : 'What has pOverty ever done
for America ?"
" It is the rich and the rich alone who nave made
this coUntry what it is today . It is th e rich who built
our railroads , our conglomerates and our defense ars,mal. And if they weren't rich when they started .
. they were when they finished . It is they who have
selflessly done far more than t heir share to make
America the wealthiest nation the world has ever

seen,
" But Mr, Ford has been the first President to see
clearly that the old , the sick, the young , the hungry,
the uneducated , the crippled and the jobless are a
drain on our resources and a burden on our economy .
Mr, Ford has wisely acted to reduce that burden by
what he righUy described as 'a major turning point
for the American people:
"There couldn't be a better description of his new
policy to soak the poor," .
Pettibone seemed . surprised when asked if he
didn't feel this new policy was perhaps a bit hear·
tless, "
"How could it he heartless?" he asked in·
credulously, "Everyone knows Mr, Ford is a real
nice guy."
" - .. Dally EgyptIon, .....,., 31, .1976

N e t. Int erest

Amtrak's Shawnee line
chugging its way to disaster
By George J . Haas
Daity Egyptian Starr Writer
It wa s the summer of "71. " wh en I took my first
fate ful trip to SIU aboard the then nedging Amtrak
railway systt.'m . The Jungle a tm osp he re 01 the nonairconditioned car me re ly added to th e nausea I
a lread.,.. ft.,It . I swear the car moved a s much
Sideways as it did forward .

With rec urring features like th ese and num erous
fare Increases, it is no surprise that I view the
proposed shut-down of thE' Chi cago-Car bondal<'
(ShawnC(') rout e with little sympathy .
If Cong ress gOl'S along with President Ford 's
budget cuts. there will be no Sha"1lee rout e and the
ironic thinj! about it is Amtrak cut its own throal...
When J rode the Sha"1lee in 1971. it cost about 524
ro und-trip. After the' last fare increa5e' this past
December , round·trlp fare was S36. I reali ze in nat ion
is ...·hat it is nowadays , but that 's a 50 per cent increase ! To the Illinois college st udents who have to
take the train. that 's a small fortune .
To justify some of the fare increases, Amtrak
boasts the fact that the trains ran on time 75 per cent
in 1975 as compared to 61 per cent the yea r before.
My answer to that cames- from a student that
(requently rides ttt<' train from Champaign
HomewoOd , just south of Oticago . He says the reason
the trains are a little closer t-o the ir timetables is
because they don't stop any longer than 15 seconds at
any given stop. He and seven other passengers were
refunded their money because they couldn't get off
at Homewood in time and had to ride downtown to
Union 51ation before they could get ofr.
Even after repeated fare increases through the
years, Amtrak is in the hole financially . Last year
Amtrak asked for federal help to poI)'-off parts of
-their deficit and an additional $110 million for new
locomotives, passenger cars and track repairs .
Congress approved the grant and instead of ap·
propriating the $110 million , Congress approved $245
million .
With the government grants came the stipulation
that Amtrak had to open up ne.", routes, In the past
year Amtrak opened up a " Champagne Special " bet·
ween Chicago and Detroit. (The champagne was
provided to induce riders to go to Detroit. Even that
dido't ilJSPire enough people to go to Detroit l. In ad·
dition to the Detroit route was a promise to open up
an old existing route from Chicago to Boston.

ro

The point is, with all this expansion Amtrak will
have to drop 19 of their 39 rout es if Congress approves President Ford's budge recom mendation of
$378 mill ion. This is S62 milli on less than Amtrak is
asking .
Here in Ca rbondale Amtrak's financia l proble ms
are a little easier to fig ure oul. 11 boils down to plain
commo n sense. When the train cost SIS or less oneway to Chicago , it was feasible to rid e because it was
st ill cheape-r than driving yourself in a car . Now the
fare is S19 one-way. Even with the price of gas it 's
cheaper to drive a car .

By now most SI U student s that have to make the
long trek across that wasteland called Central
Illinois haVe" found alternatives to Amtrak. TIle rise
stude nt -run
bus
se r vices
in
with reasonable fares is a case in point.
The termination of the Shawnee IS un likely . but
possible because the route is presently operating
with IS per cent decrease in ridership over last year .
Although no figures are available at Amtrak, I wonder if th e decrease in ridership is dircclly propor tional to the fare increases , Unless the fare increases
are stopped or reduced , 1 doubt whether the Shawnee
will function much longer, even with help from
Co ngress.

Short shot
Doug Diggle should have realized a long time ago
that the only time the University gets interested in
students is when it is gett ing students' interest.
Rich Schumacher

Faculty members shouldn't fear the ~pecler of
compulsory evaluation . Even if it were instituted, it
would probably be done on a curve.
Tim Hastings

If the SIU Security Police continue to re-routetraffic, students won 't be able to find the campus.

Stewart Cohen

Graduate stude~t pl~ns
recital on harpsichord
William Rowan. a gra-:tuate
stUdent in . music:. will give his
graduate recital on the harpsichord'
at 3 p.m . Sunday in the University
Museum' Auditorium located at the
north end or Faner Hall .
Rowan. who came to SIU from
Arlingtm , Va., has been Sludying
the harpsichord (or two years . He
has also been studying organ for
(our years and piano (or six.

Student WriW:f
The "Everything you a/ways wan ted to know about.. ." program (or

East Campus and Thompson Point
residents wiU begin from 5 :30 to
7:30 p.m . Tuesday.
The program . initiated by Sharon
Jus tice . associate director of
housing for programming . IS in tended 10 providl' sloom ls with in formati on thai they mighl nol gt'l
eJsewhert' Ofl c;:unplls and also 10
add some flID 10 ca(('{craa dining .
" The wh~e Idea o( programming
is to make life in the rt."Ciidt.-'nC1' hall
mort' altr3C1 ive to students . We
need 10 fill theIr nt."\.-'(l.. for 111 formation a... ",,'-"I . IS a pla('(-' to

. Tbo'rc hot.

P..owan . 23, said he enjoys the
That ,
mupled with a growing interest in
early music. led him to study the instrument.
Rowan said he plans to continue
studying the harpsichord in Holland
when he completes his studies at
sound of the harpsichord .

SlU. He plans to st udy Wlder Glen

Wilson. harpsichordist (or the
Netherlands Olamber On.ileoslra .

Dorms to get new programs
8y Jt!nlfer Strohl

UNIVERSITY FOUR

live. " JUSli("{-' said .
The first programs scheduled for
Tuesda y arc " Ev l.'r ything Yo u
Always Wanted to Know About
Arena Concerfs" (eaturing Dean
Just ice in Grinnell Hall and in

2:00 6:30 8:50

""""'.

.,.:::z.(g]
Vanity No. 1

. ..,....

LId8 Show Tonite
And Sunday Eve.

Trueblood Hall Bill O'Brien . NFL
Referet' will speak on "Everything
You AJways Wanted 10 Know About
NFL Officiatin~ ."
Justice exp lainf'd that studt'nts
\4111 be asked to suggest speakers
for upcoming programs. A 1001 (or
l"Valuation of the pr~ram is also
being worked oul .
Some sugg(-'St('(1 topi cs for th{'
wrekly programs are belly da ncing.
plant tan' and th(.' purch~lse 300 usc
of campillp. l"quipm('lll

~~BI""'"

.....

I.IT'S MIT

Park announces summer jobs
S kiii t'd
Tht, Sllldent Work omt'(' has an - through F't'bruary .
Iradespl'o pit-' i l ft' ~ou~hl for
noun{'(-'<i the 3\'ai labi ltl\' o( o\'(.'r
numt'rous
positions
.
1.500 summer jobs at Yellowstone
Mos! t'mploy*-~ wor k on an hourly
Park.
The park 's !-Oeason beginS 10 May and six-day wl'{'k ba$ ls . Wagt.~ a r e
comparable
to s lm ilM seasona l
and ends ill Octobt.·r . Employes arc
ncedro to manage lodging . food. national park opt.'f'atlons .
Employes an' rt.'qulr t"tl 10 rrside
transportation . girt shops. vt.'f1ding .
campt..,- senices. boats a nd horses 10 (,'Ompany hou... inJr!: and to t'at in
sta fr facihties Lodgtng and meals
in tht' t'A--o-million acre pa rk .
lIirinJZ is mainly donI.' in Januur)' cost $4 .25 pt:'r day for hourly employt.15 .
Tran sport atIon t o and fr om
Yellow~onl' is at thl' employes ex -

Cri.'ii~

line sets
training da~ses

penst' .

Applica tIons a re availab le at the
Offi("{-' of 9:udmt Wurk and fo"inancial Ao;si$lanct· . Wood\' Hall, third

Ooor .

for ('ounselors

Twilight show
at 5:JOJS1.25

.

7:15

~1:dh~~n~~S~~~\,a~o~~~~;;~ :

"MRfWRL,

9:00

M'IJWR1"

"Great r.t:GonagaIl"

-

Th e Network I S 3 non -profit
agency offer ing various scr \'ict>S to
the Jackson Count y 3rt'a .
Tht,
tl>lephone service proVIdes general
counseling fOf problems rangmg
(rom possible suicid(.' to everyday
inform atiOfl .
Anyone with 3 desIre to help
ethers is urged to attend a training
session or call th(' Nt'twork at 549-

"

2:10 7:00 9:00

m;;~.~!J
'S1·s.aS

The Jal'kson County Nt"Iwork. a
2-I-hour Cri sis interventIon lint' . WIll
begin training ses$ ions ror
816 S. 'Dtim)l s A\'l,-'.

~.

GUNM

JACKSON

" THE D£VlllS
A WOMAN"

IA~ 'ATlIIII"

II . .. ,.".H

"Last Detail"
................................

15. 4 :15. 6:15.8:1 5. 10 :15
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"Heat"

Saturday is Shrimp Night
All th. shrimp you 'can .~t $595

Every Sunday
.ch~ic.

top sirloin
.potato •• a/a"

$3 95

AT

THE BENCH
917 Chestnut
Murphysboro

687·9600
684·3470

Enter1~ nIghIIy by

-.ow. Fellows
NOW AT THE BENCH
BIg Twt.t ... The

*Carry-out-Beer*
This week's special
s 2 1.5

Strohs 12 pk.
Millers cose

S5

95

plus tax

Party Room
,uC." u. 'or your
nex' Ire., party"
Private

Avoi/cl,/fI

MON~AY ~
--- -

WSIU-T

CarbOIid~le

3:30PM

9B8 ~XiX:ASTING
SERVICE

Cover-up charged inJFK death
in !he

ClOV« ..,."

LIne said.

Jbe: mmmiSlion q also deman-

The w...... Commission , the FBI
ad
_
the
, maipulate
CIA ha"" ad
oonspir'"
•__
to

!he pert_ rKts ooncerning !he
_ _ 01 Preoidonl Kmnedy,
aa:<rdinC to Mark LIne, a critic of
!he w...... Commission "-!>art.
LIne . . . to about ISO _Ie in
!he n-ter BuikIIrW at Rend Lake
OlII. .e 'lbunday.
LIne .... atlacked CBS', r""",,1
docum..,tary on !he usasillation of
Kmnedy as a ClOV« ..,. "CBS cut
!he hart out of whal m8llY or !he
w i _ had 10 say," LIne said.
The Cit izens Commission of
Inquiry , 01 wIlich LIne i. the direc·
tor , ha, been pushing (or a
concesssjonaJ iDvestigatim ol the
....sinaUoo and has been able to
get !he support 0( u.s congressmen .
" We are J1resently analYzIng

declassifi... documents concerning
the asaasination and will soon
~ our findings to !he proper
committees DC Congress regarding
!he role the FBI, CIA and other
lederal police organizations played

.....
01 !he
'"!be Ii___
misaion
then
_ Warrat
.... byCom·
the
~

~ !he ......... of material con ·
cern ing the ass.sination that

media as

away." Lane said.

~i~: ?!=::tion!he':~:

:::~ u'!~"'v.:~IU:

Lane sai d that • thorough
examination 01 !he d_ £rimd. ad
contacts 01 Lee Harvt')' Oswald ad
Jack Ruby would do m.... than
anythlns eI .. to "crack the case."
Oswald i. the au..... aasasin or
Kmn«Iy and Ruby was !he man
who shot Oowald in the basement of
the jail in Dallas.

~

to LIne the m",i. is

..,en. The modi. sbould nev« ha""
aocopt... sud> a condition . LIne
said.
" Watergate was the lum.ing point
in the fight for • new investisation.
It show... _Ie that the FBI and
the CIA lie as a matter of course.
... an open investigation oould be
mnduct .... ..

~~~~:.\U ~ ~

CIA mntads,"

said.

Lane
The
Warren
Commissi~n
examined evidence th r ough a
and

!he truth .....
thooIII> !heY didn't see the evidence
.. !he time." LIne said.

" 0-

90

==

pel'

!f:eU~"':f!

cent 01 the _Ie in

~~a.:ey

aresomeolthelasttocaUforanew
investigatioo," Lane said .
·'prejudicedl!'"ism ." assuming£rprn
Lane's presentation induded a
..!lIe. ~ ' that O._kl" ..... .. _ing 0( the lZapouder r~m .' .·
gwlty and that he was the lone home movie laken o f the
assasin . accordinsc to Lane .
as:sasinalim by a witness .
Lane said that ''the Warren Q)m .
Alter Lane's lecture the movie
missim was anxious to be misled by " Rush to Judgeme'lt " was shown .
the FBI " whid'l was the chief in· The movie was made by Lane and
vestigative arm of the Commission. consists a lmost entirel y of in ·

1erVi..... he held with
the asaasinalion.

witJies.... to

QI>eotions that w..-e repeatedly
..... 01 the witnesses dur;"the in·
terviews - . . : Where do you rant
think lhe - . came £rom ? Where
we-e: you when t..h! shots were fired ?
How m..y shots did you hear ? Now
that you have heard !he Warren
Commission "-!>art where do you
think !he - . came rrom ?

ma~~..\~::~I/:

not think the shots came from the
Dallas Boot Depooito<y Building
where Oswald shot Kennedy frO<n
according to the Warren Com·
mission . After these people heard
the report many 0( !hem chang'"
their minds .
Moot of the p«>ple in !he film said
they heard lI'lO<e than the three
shots that the WarTen Commission
said were fi red .

Leo Cludlk

swr Wriler

Response to the Carbondale Park
Districts winter-spring program of
events and classes has been high ,
according to George Whitehead.
director 0( the park district .
"'ltitehead said , " The response
has been greater than in the past ."
He attributes this increase to "a
change in the way the program is
advert ised . ..

Beg y our pardon
It was incorrectly reported in
Thursday's Daily Egyptian that
petitions supporting the Illinois
Political Honesty Initiative and
protesting the tuition increases
proposed by the Ill inois Board of
Hi g h er Education would b('
available in Activity Room s C and
D 0( the &udent Center, in mn ·
junction with the voter registration
drive .

He said that in the past, the park
district had di s tributed 5,000
booklets on a door-to-door basis.
This year , however , the park
distrid took out newspaper ads
which he said increased program
inform ation circulation by 700 per
cent.·

New rourses for adults include
...'QOd carving , leather crafts , family
living and " Making Your Own Baby
Food . .. New murses for youths in·

dude four new roreign language
rourses and a course on gun safety.
Winter horseback riding is a new
m urse being offered to both adults
and yooths this year .
The program s are open to all a rea
residents. lnterested persons may
regis ter for courses, either by

ONL Y

JEANS
S. III.

\\

OnE

.fIIariDn (ultural
&
(iltic <l:tntrr
lIIDT_s..-

_LII7_

Plenty Df
seats stili available
SIU Students 55.00 55.SO
$6.00
General Public 55.00
$6..50

mail ing the registra t ion form
(providEd in the ad) and the fees 10
the park distrid . or by phoning the
park district o(fice at 457-1320.
Fees must be paid prior to Feb. 9
by mail or in person at the park
district office from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .,

ACAPULCO S291
"A" 'lUI AA OlC
C holr' l r h o m Chi

• 7 nlghl' II f l c E I
M " . do r , t',pl .,
• F u ll B' lill lI h sts
• T rill n s l ers . m o r e'
Mu c h 1522 . 191 6
B ook dlilldl.ne 2 /21
Group T'iII'II' A uoc
202 O"toslon S I
Elg.n . ll60120

312 /6 918855

9 9 ~ ~~~~¢!LUE
AT

~s

HAS

12·5

will
...ture. diJaaSion
Itfd b1. clinerrw I'IIPtf1

MAJOR LABEL
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

JUST SHIRTS

401

.1.50_

Mond;ey ~

Monday through Friday .

The program, which begins next
week , is offering several new adult
and youth courses this year .

The petitions will be available in
the &udent Government offi~,
third noor Sludent Center. and are
not con nected with the voter
registration drive .

M-Sat.

F'llms P,esenl allOf\

MOfC)AY. Fa. 2
ntAU
SATUIDAY. Fa. 7

CAROLE KING.

Park district programs are popular
Dauy El)'pIian

"Janus

CARBOI'OAlE

HOUR
~

'MURDALE SHOPPING C_....TH

II

mRRTIOIIIRC®

O~n ~~fj; Saturday

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
1108 West Nlain
carbondale 451-8737

Steaks
Seafood
ItaJian Dh,hes
Spend an evening in the Old World comfort of
our fireside lounge and enjoy Southern Illinois
hospitality at its best.

<Pizza

.sandwiches

Phone 457-8244

cr."Flt5

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

One ~ Cleaning
nil J P.M., Mon. thn.o Sot.

fA VEl fA VEl ,IVI., CtJI/NJII
NO MINIMUM
NO LIMIT

THE PATRICIA

(JIll
1$01
lfJ0

( Excluding Furs, Suede, laundry )

salads

Anti paste

'I. Off Pizza & Sandwiches
Served in the lounge from
4:30 p.m . till 11 p.m.
IWu and unwind willi ,our
tavutt. drIr* ..... COl' . . . ' ..... '
bowl of hot buIw.d papcom.
DI\q Hours:
11 :00 a .m . till 11 : 15 p.m. Mcn. ·thru
" :30 p.m . till 11 :15 p .m . Sat.
Closed Sunday
Lounge open until midnight

EVERY.DAY"SUPER" FOOD PRICES,on meats too!
STORE HOURS 8 AM. TO 10 P.M. ........ - .... ......
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TR IUMPH TR3 P ARTS : tran ·

a ...IIR. Infor ....... R. t"
One 01),··· 10 ce nts per word .
minimum 11.50.
Two Oa)'5- 9 cents per word, per
day .
Three or Four Days- a cenls per
word , per day .
Five thru Dine days·-7 cen ls per
word. per day .
Ten thru Nineteen 03)'5 - 6 cents
per word. per da y.

smlssl on Yilth overdrive. convertible tops. covers, 15 Incl1 s now
tires. miscellaneous. 687·
t696.

3759Ab93

M~ • • 1.

(rI

a

c.

.......ance

J1SW. IIrM. ~. "', 1'251

or motorcvcle

SCHNAUZER. AKC. remale and
male , 10 weeks old , Shots . $145
Phone 985·6903 after 5
p.m .
3i76;\h89

Motorcycles
CUSTO M HIGII8ACK lIonda .."'.

must be
paId in adva nce e xcept for thost.'
accounts with cMablishro C'rt"(JiI

WI NDJAMMER II , Faring , ex ·
cellent condition, $160 firm Ca ll
2-12-797 1 after 5 :30 p.m .
3799Ac92

Rrport E rron ,\1 One ..

Mobile Home

ne~s.:i~reci~~e~t~~~ng

Ch("C k your ad the hrst ISSUl' II
appears a nd nOl lry us lin mediately
If th er e IS an error Each ad is
ca rerully proofr ead hUI l'rrors ('an
s tili OCl'u r Wt' ....... 11 l'orr('(" thl' ad
and nUl II an addi lulnal d..y If
noti fied Ueyond thiS Ih(' r('spoll
s ibllil y IS Yllur s

(

FOR SALE

)

1958
10x-li
KOZYMOBILE,
SLIGHTLY USED Everything
works j\l"tt fmt.' As km~ TiOO Ca ll
549-0648
3767 Ae9t

1965 FOHD VAN $9 50 UO or bcst
orre r Ca ll 549·3908.
3iIWA;I90
61
l\il G R-GT
HE C F.NTLY
overhauled cngint' , radial s a ll
around . wlrt' wheels , Iwo nf'W
batteries. l ook s good Set.' to ap ·
preciatc ('.111 h8-1 ·696R
379BAa9:!
il ~·1 G B . blazc r ed with r adio .
luggagc r ack . Excellent condillo n.
l'a Il 5-l9-2319. 5-19·0.137 aft{'r
5.
3789AnR9
1965 fo' O RO LTD , engi n(' 30,000 :
good cond ition . s now lires ,
a utomati c . $400 o r best o H('r
453-3432.
3797 Aa93
i2 O LDS STATIONWAGON cx ·
cellent condition, $2300 . Ca ll Susie
-I 51 -87 1i . 12·6 o r 549 -4671 a ft e r 1
p. m .
:m02Aa93

Aquariums, Murphys boro , tropi cal
ri s h , s mall animals. parakee ts and
suppli es . Also dog and cat food at
an introductory p r ice , Beckman
Co 20N lilhStrccl68-16811
835J I Ah98C

Mu~ i ca l
UALDWIN GUITAR ,\MP 2- 12'5.
VG condition Ca ll Ga ry 451·'1957 or
45i -69 14.
3i8 I An89

M isce" aneous

Fer the best quality
in equ ipment·shq:,

RESlo;LE H 23C fo:nlargcr With lens ,
n{'~ali\'c carrier for 2 une '(luarl('r
" 'nrk ,c;ls l.'I $16..') C:11I45i·
-I~i-l

Automotives

APARTMENT.

married couple only. SI00.00 per
month plus utilities. Call 4S7·7Sn.
8efort9 :00o 'clock am . 37578.

12.52 NICE NO PETS. Calt 4575180.
37588<91

FURNISHED

2 Bdrm .

Pets

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Ill inois ~7 · 3304

never been used, re places stock
sea 1. 549-64(H.
J798A c91

or

Set. t2-2 IW '" - '

CA RB ONDALE
H OUSE
TRAILER. one bedroom (IX' one
student W a month plus utilities,
immediate possessioo. One mi1e
from campus. No docs. Robinson
Ren ta Is . 549-2533 .
B:l8O 1Bc93

SUBLET TILL AUGUST. Nice two
be\Iroom. S220.00 rurnish.... 1M3555 till 5 : 00. Aller 5~'- 6136 . No
pets.
36788. .

quote

the

$1.00 to cover the cost
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,..... ICU~ _____ CMIerM'I I,..
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c.l14Sl'-DWlora
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m~Xe~<!rwch~~~eil~l~h!,~n~~~r~ ~~
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AUTO INSURANCE

Twenty or More Days···!; cenlS
per word. per da y
the ralt applicablt' fo r the numtM!r

----.........

Stww Service

FrI_

37~ IAf~1

EAST -WE ST WISDOM . Dh am ·
rnapada Boo k Shop, 115 S
Uni vc rs it y Upstairs 11 ·5 1'uesday·
S.,l urday . I·7Th ursday
3699Af93

MA ~ BE R RY

LUNA PHO , St rnbt.· meter , 20mm
le ns t Ni kon l t inH'-o-litt.' pill'; l'X tras . C... 1I4:lJ-5087
t'\' c nings

Qu..Jsar & Sy lva nia TV
EpiphCne & Alva rez Gui tars
~

110us clllan 5-19·5125

196 2 VW - EXCfo:Ll.ENT molor ,
$250 . 1\I ~o 1968 BUi ck . S550· $50
d own. $50 pt'r month
(';111
Liquidation Lol 457 -3tH!. :ri69An91

Sf: WI N{ ; l\1;\ C lII Nfo': , Purtable ,
Brolht'r s tral gh l s li l eh . Good
('undilion U5 HO!'>l.'ann . Aftt'r 5 549·
0920
3803A r89

~;~I~ o:"'t~~(;~('S ~~k;I I~III~lr Ja~a~:
J8O.lAf90

Homes

'There's no need fo
be afraid a l the

Effi c iency Apa rtments

new bMutlful

Fer Spring Semester
All Utilities Paid
Fumist.ed & Air Conditioned
Sioo pet" month

camelot ~ile
Home Park

Royal Rental s

Reed Stati on Rd.
carborldi>lp

~7-4422

ONE

BEDROOM

DUPLEX

457-2179

EVERVTfIiNG FURN ISHED. All
uti lites exccpt e lec tricity paid. 10
mi nut cs e :.. st of Ca rbonda le . No
do~ . 687- li68.
3i048a89

DUPLEX .

TIIIIEE

ROO M

ilpartmenl. o ne bedroom . No pets.
$1 30 pcr month . Call 45i7'n4
1728R... I06C

Houses
H( K):'\tM ATfo:: NElo;DED 10 s hare
hoUSl'on tht' Is land. O..,.,n bedroom .
Cheap Cn" $-19·6600.
3785Bb69
-ll)-l

Vl-:: lty PR I VATE. front and rear
hct1rooms . C lean and quiet. {'enlrnl
air . No p(!t s . r\((er4 , 684 ·
6951
Il369tiBc90

Roommates

1:::. WI\L,NUT 2 People n('l."'(i I

mort'. YOllr own bt-'tIroom , 75.00 a
monlh A ~ k fur Slp,,(, alter 2 p.m .
or (' all 457·-133-1 .
B3i92Bb90
rent 213 E . Freeman . Furnished.

COJ II l.ambnt Re a l E st ate 549-

RUOMMATES NEEDED . Two
bcdroom Irai ler in Sou t ht.'rn
Mobil(' llumcs . Call 5-19
'-'21 .
381213e9:1

VIOLIN WITI! Ci\ SE $50.00 : Violin
Row by Josef Hic htcr $25 .00 .
Yamah .. C lass ical Guitar, $50.00
549-6251
3i45Ant9
GIBSON (;U IT,\H J ·G, refinished
la~ 1 yt'a r Played tWice $200. Scoll
illihea lre dt!p;lrt m enl or 549'J7T1 j\ n92

OWN ROOM :111 W Cherr y . L:l rge

R36i3Rb89

ho~e . Conve nient loca tion, Comc
on down .
38 10Bl"9-I

Two bt-droom mobile homes , 12x52
country a tm osphe re . C'11l5491"'23 .
B:l184Bc9'lC

HOUM MATE NEEDED. New 12' x
6S' 2 bed r oom trail('r locat e d .11
~l;llibu Village. Ca ll 5496928.
3787 Be9:J

:1.17S

Trailers

J~

A F RAID?

TIIHEE I!f:nllOOM 110 USE for

dl\OI"I"vt'

Sheet music and
inslnJdiQ1 books

HA VE SOMETHING YOU
WANT TO SELL?

Books

TAILOHf':O n .OT lIfo':S . rUllleneth

197-1 TOYOTA , CO ROLLA , R&H
Low milage , cI('an , pNfect
mechanical condillOn . S2000 or best
offe r . Ca ll451 ·R90tl'lflrr 4 3i49Aa94

OVATION
MARTIN
AMBEG
LUDWIG

FENDER
ROG ERS

Ty pt' wr ilt'r ~. SCM t'it't·trics . 1\(''''''
and lI s t'd , IrWin T YP{'wrllt'r Ex {'hangt.', 1\01 North ('ourl . M'lrlon
~ )pt'n MOI1<I," y·Saturda y \ ·9'J3- :!99i
Itl-l49A f94t '

Sf':I.L1Nt; OUT a ll furmlu re Final
Ma rkd ow ll Sa il' ('xtcndt'd until
furmlurt.' IS all sold_ Somt' ilem s
1ll·low cosl Up to 50 JX'r l'('nt o f( on
Indian .J('wt'lry \\'ml ('r~ H,argaln
II (lUs(' 309 N
Markt,t . Marion ,
IIlmOl S
:171t1M9i

M USI C

ALTEC
GIBSON

~ ile

F urnished & Air Conditioned
w.1ef" & Garbilge Pickup
Immediate Occupency
W .OO p"< month

WE TRA DE
BOOK S. MAG .• COM ICS
LARGEST SELE C TI ON OF

usee

PAPERBACK S IN THE AREA

Book Exchange
:1)1 N Mlrkcl . Mlro Ol1

66 OLDS CONVE RTABLE . luned
up, ve ry dependable. asking $300.
~l arsha I 457 ·4920 .
3796Aa93
O LD S CU TLASS exce ll ent con ·
dilion with exlras . Call a ft c r ;)
pm ., Bestorrer , 451 -7207. 3729;\ a89
1970 VW BLUE Squ3n'b<lck . good
('ondilion , ~g.6230 .
37Gt i\~9 1

(;()od ljualli v u St'!l furOilurt> and
' Intiqut"S I-"r("(' (){'II\,t' ry up 10 25
mll ('S WI' hu\' and s t'll ~la ~s KIII \'s
Ult 1-19 Budl th '( ' , lI urs t IIh nois
l'hm1t'~K7 - :!-I91

'69 OLDS R8 CUSTO M Hun!'> good
$385 .00. ' 64 C hc \' ('lIe w.lIgon
dcpcnctable-$I 6..S.00, Ca ll45lU-Il.
3768A391

1972 VEGA GT . run s and drives

good. Very good on- gas. P ny $1 5
a nd tak(' onr monthl y payments
Ca ll Liquidation Lot. -151·
3041 .
mO}\ a9 1
74 V.ega llatchback , low mileage ,
Ra dia ls, Handling Pack age .
Radio , Deluxc Int e r io r Ca ll. 549 ·
t749.
3M5Aa89
1963 VOLVO 1800 Sport Cou pe ,
needs work. best offer _ Call 549·
2348.
379SAa91

t972 DODGE DART DEMON. t;.
cylinder auto. 23 miles per gallo n.
AC P ower s teering. $1850. CaU $49SlS5ev~i ngs ,
3807Aa93

:J:I~M.IAf91

Track- Tron ics

...... c.n.'"

......

.......

~.,.,"'""'
.. CAY W"ItItANrY
FREE P9 CICUP "NO CE lI"!.'t"
1'0 CUAeLEO STUDENTS
_bW , . . I & It'......... I'qUo~,

1:-~

TWO .... EMALE QUADS apartmenl
CO rHF3ct s for sa le . $250 ea c h for
Spring Semester. 549-n62 01' 5493035.
:;;01Ba89

~~~~~I~ _ P.!;il;'Dc~d:',\~!e~i:~

1 OR 2 FEMALES wanted. s ha r e
with another. spacious, $67 each,
utilities , West Monroe St . 549--t057
Ji4 18a90
a her S ; .m .

~n's III

~

Stanton 500EE s tereo cartidge· 185.
Nikko 310 stereo receivcr fair
condition. 145_ Knight stereo amp-~ condition. $30. 549- J7S IAg91 .

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK . Brown.

Iood or 118 Otevy

p. m.

_Aa92

Parts & Services
Uoec! Ind

~built

ports. Rosson'.

_ t o r 100 So l...e Yon! . 1212
North 20th Slnet. Murphysboro.
1117-1011.
.~
" - " , DIlly

EFFICIENC Y. CLEi\ N. carpeted ,
private e ntranl·{, . wa ter is fur nished . No pets. 457·8069. 37328a92

O IAffSMEN IN f l ECfR()tojl O
F., • ...., rtOI" for I ........ ~ 10
' .I'rK' c.... ,~

LOGANSHIRE
new 2-bedroom
luxury-duplexes
See

low mlleoflO. Delu.e upholstery
3808Aa!lfl
Capri c e . Ca ll 242· 7971 afte r 5 : 30

O NE BEDROO!\-t in modern
duplex , N, Carico .. Furnished. no
pets, It'ase , deposit. $1l5 m onth .
549..()-l79.
38) 18a89

Electronics

$2000. call ~9-17~9 .

118 VW Runs

Apartments
EFF l c n : NCY APARTME NT $11 5
and S<'Cu r ity dt.'posit. Furn ished.
a ir co nd i tioned
);.ou pa y
('1('("lricity t;len :)..I9·46i9 J61 3Ba91

Shop at

BROWN & COLOMBO
For 1I'e finest in
your

Stano

Campcnnts

A L..AROE SELEC'T1OH OF
DEMONSTItA lOll STEUO
<XlMI'OH£NlS !N STQCl<
210 N. lat•.HER" N
OPEN llll .1: 21 P.M. MON.
M2-)l67

EIM>II*I, ......, 31, I'llii

SI U ' s
luxuriously

mos t

furnished apartments
107-aJ9-<1Il-<l13 S. Logon
fa' more infcrmation

ca ll

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375
l lO2 w. Mom
<:a_Ie

LET THE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS
SPREAD THE WORD!

. ...........
-......_
--......_...............
--__-_
_
.

MAT URE.
R ES P ONS I B LE
n:MALE 10 ....... lwo _ _

cln Julie

:::';;[l.~~~::;~e .

.....i....

,.,~

WANTED ONE PERSON 10 silo ...
2 bedroom I railer located at Green
Acres . Mu st ha ve car. Call 5-49_ .

The rollowin, proBrams are

scheduled on WSIU·1V. 0IanneI . :

-,

BECAUSE WE CARE

37~ Bet19

6 p . m .- Firing Line ; 7 p.m .lntl"rt\ational AnimaUon Fellyal :
7:30 p. m .- ~'ocus: 8 p.m .-Spocial

call ooIlect

MALE GRAO .':IEEUS 0 11< 10 s hare
2 bedroom I rnile r . 3 mill'S ,South of
campu! $49-6716

WSIU-TV&FM

CALL US

iI719B<92

,

~~"<!--::::~~W:-"~~~-=:-~~~'~~"";""'~""\.~''''~~~~~~'''''''''~''''\''~~»..''''''

NEED AN AeoRTlON?

boule in Ca r terville. El tr. nice

3 1~·991-G505
0(' loll free
800-327·9811)

37728t.'89

2 ~~ D ( ATOllS Sf;E KING 3rd

at

Ihe Wee!< : 9 p.m .-Soundstnge.

_ay

person to $hnre rom(orlublc homenon' smoker. ve~('('lr la n , ('Ongcnllli
person 457 47f.,r" 549·3i55 :17009('89

Ca rbond n le

BU S lll l'~S

~'I~~~~eldir~~ S;~1. uS1 ~:1~~rCyclt'

or o Hl ce

39.13

spncc. eXl'cllcnl location. 203 W.
Wninul . 15· hnlrX3H , $275 month .

Nt-:EDF~D

3:1311.

--------_ .-- ----

One ('lI rloon i~ 1
~:lll'lmH!n for

[l nd nd I1mnnger ·

loca l news ·feature
I1lngnllm' fo:xpt'rit'lH:c unci r esllna'
huildln~ j" r('wnrc!
Mi! IIrh-r
cnrnmis"jun. ('nlll m:1 NnnSl'fIUi lUr
~"'9, :''940nftl' r 5 p TO
:lG25('JI.)

O PE NI NGS
SIU ·CARBO NDAL E
5"""-,,," .., OUt'ttI",""" II
..,............."''''

Q...k.o...

hon A

, _

..... uI

' ... " te,n, DrOQrilfl1m't1(J t .. pr n .. ncf'
CombInotIoen ~ ~ ""..

no ...,' "". ,

Of

\oliO'"""" WI '"

J 'I"N'.'~h

1(1'1Ow4f'(kJf' 0 \ v \

OP"/lI '11Q

W\lI!'m'

~""'OC"""nuilO''''"r'f'd

..",JIOIW1d

( '''!dry III

Q>nversations In Chicago : 12:30

\,Hur (' rllrtwork at ('o mOlon
Mark et. 100 ...:. JIlt.·k ~ · npt.'n I().!J.

( HE LP WANTED)
M,\RIIIE:D CO UPLE
10
serve os live in house pa~nt s (01"
fecong e group hume . Sa lary
plus room and board . .-57·

:l72GF'89

~ t'll

llJ66.1Hh1 111

4S7·!"J4l8

M.. ,doy·&<lurday

:t:;S9F'J9

LOS T

(

8 30 [I In
I(ramnlln~ .

)

ln~ truct imal

:175fitlR'J

EveOl~ Rtoport : S . ~MI"'lt'rot:tT s '
Nt't~hborhood ; 6p.m . - Tht.' Elt'Ctrl('
Company. 6 ' 30 p .m .- Bookbt.'at : 7
p.m .- Spt'l'lul o( the W('(>k : IS p.m ." Tht' Scl I1I1Io! of ~. Unro:n 1976" ; 9

~1;t'C~II ~.t~? H~kr.;.~ M~~'~liI.~rr

€NNOUNCEMENT~
Stall' F:l rln Insllrum·t' . "~t~1I1 Bob
" a hr . t :!tI:! W 1\hlln . Au ln . Ith' .
flft'. hl'!lll h. " Ukt.· n Io/,uod 1lt·llo/,hlk1r.
Si ale t' ;lrl1l IS IhN (' .. I. t'11I1111 J./.
Aui o and lI unu'ownt'rs IIls un'r

Satu rday
6 a .lll . Southt'f'n IIhnUls "'nrm
Rt.,>Orler , 6 IS :t.m .-Today·s Iht-

Tra\',, 1 on fUrt'I)t1l

O..1Y : 9 a m .-Takt'" MUSIC Brc:tk.

I tl;1AA.J~J
shl~ '

WIDB

l ;II(\(! pOly .

Nn "xpI·rlt'IH·t·
SI :ll1lpl'd a dd n ·ssl·tI "!lvl'l up "
(;lut>t'l rOllt'r. UII'!( 1\1;4 . S I .lusI·ph.
IIlt·lI .

Wnlllt'll

MIl i;.J!MI:.!

I , ..,n

111t.'

.j' ' ' '

''o&,hCt'1 tW'w,',tO!oon on "Ie

II.LlNO IS

~:~i~. Si~~~~ur:;~ \~a~lt't \~~!I~lt~~
AI

It... Pfof"'\Ol"lA'l

IIcadllu urtt.'rs . 2001 S

CMhondRI(' ftoI9-J:I04

l".. ,ttoo~ditIO! . \lht' ( ... fQfl

t'''''''

school. Applicanl s Will be in
te rvi t.'wed on Mondny . F'rb. 2.
bl"twN'n 1· 8 P In in the Sall nr
StudentCt'nlc r
S37&1C89
II J::LP W/\NT ..:n: (' urbondAll'
UniCiut.' hourly ..... ork · Nt'Cd adul ts
to plIrllciput t.' in pra(.' tice in·
te r vlews with mt'tlicul students
MUst be avnllnble rClr ul Il'ust :I

~~~'!xr',~\(;~~~~:~~~io l~t~~n~~1
w""kdays ""'oro J.n 31 5.'16·5;11
Exl. 257. Sorry. Uni\'e r ~ it y em .
ployees nOI rliglblt'.
:\634C89

Trl1n~1

nn

nl('n ,

"n ltH'1I

~l n

~:~:.!. ~'~rr::'(~;~~l~~~~':n s~i~i~~i

rC) r"I~n S tll~J!', '

(;()t)d pny .

Nu 1·" IWI"It·IIt·"
; l"'~IO, I 99

r>4;"!02

AUCTIONS &
[

SA LES

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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MOVIN G SAL!:: Plt'lI sn nl 11 111
Truill'r Pa rk , Ap,- Irt nli'llt U\' t'r
ulundrtlmat . SlitU I day F'urnllun·.
hunllng ho ..... . s t rr 'u I'quqmwnl .
It.'llt. w{'ight SCiUlli ' mll rc ;m s KR9

BUS. OPP.

(

)

,-_~~..:...c-''--:-'';''''_..J

SE RVI CES

AVIJ\TION lN SU H,\N C ..: ('~:~ .
T~: H . Inc .. 1110 \\' l~t Ma m . Cilr·
bond. Ie. Illinois h." Iwo <>p.·.. ings
for Underwri ter Tramf'("~ Those

Local hnuling with pickup. Plant
slnlng. ca l18ruce at 457·
!lSIOE!16
:t:l3O.

Licen se and be familiar with
Ge nt ral A\'lalion Alrc rart . The
jobs consisf'1)( serviclg existing
account s- and soliciting ne~'

(...__O~F~F..;;E~R,;,E;;;;,.D~_....;) :~ftlh~n\,ge ~~i\~~~t~al~i~~ t~e~i~~~~.
~~~ii~~!~debbas\~I.e~~~~~le~~ op~

Typing : term pnpers. thestl' ,
dissertations;. 60 c~nlS per p.nge.
Ca ll Louin . 5-&9·01945.
3665E 101

p-o rtunily (or yo ung people to
establish them seJvt."S In a secure

CO NSEL ING :

~~I'!'rl~Yi~dml:~t::~:~lIbt:,~~

YO TIl

and

J::~~~,I ~'tut~:~~~s.!:d~et~i~~f)~~
coM .
Cc; nter
(or
Hu m an
()eye-Iopment. S49-4411,S049-H5t.
837.2EIII7C
STUDENT
RENTERS
IN ·
SURANCE .. Including Theil.
Student Aulo Inslolrance, Franklin
1nsuran~ARenc:y 512 W. Main .as7·
• ~EIII7

BABVSITTER. 50 ""nlS an hour.
all......,n or o""ninl only. AIIw S
call ~HI+I . S....n.
3713Et3 •

!~!'.,t'::'~I:~~I!'.lGa~~ ~:~~::.,
Coli

.

APP'" "0'1111
...........
-....

JUST SHIRTS
HAS

fADED
GLORY
8RITTANIA

JEANS

Monday

' 6 a .m . - Today ·s tht' Day : 9
a .m .- Tnkt' a Music Br E"ak : 11
a .m .- Opus Eh"Yt.'fl : 12 :30 .,.m . WSI U Ne\l. s : I p.m . - Ant'fnoon
CocK't"rt ; .. p.m .-All Th ings Con sidi'f'rc:I ; 5:30 I).m .-Muzak in lhl~
Air ; 6 .30 p.m . - WSW News : 7
p.m .-Ptijotr Jo"OUI" : 7:15 p.m. ;Ut'SI
c:l Southt'm , 7:30 p.m.-VOIC'l'S U(
Shic k AnHTlca : 7 :45 p.m .-Form
nnd Projt.'Ct ion : IS p.m .- Boston
Symphony ON:hestra : 10:30 p.m .WSll ' Nl"W~ : 11 p.m.-NiJ(htsong : 2
a .m - Ni)thtwntch .

1590

o poir

IS

54t-OCS7

lor

317IEIIIZC

Please send resume 10 Bob Zim mer . P .O. Box .. II Carbondale, IL
62901 .

3788M93

Want to Run A stud~nt bu service
part time? UncorporaUon, So!" J,
Station A. 018nlpaign

61820.

35S IM9!I

RIDERS
WANTED

l 'urrl'nl prtJf.! l"t':!'S IV(' I11U.... (· , until J
1' 1Il : nt'w!'l nt 40 mmull'S :Inl'r Iht'
hour . unti l 10 p.m . . 9 .. 0 n,m .WIDB SpurIS nl'vi,'w. 3 p IT1
WI DB Suu l g,ow. until 6 .I.tll .

6

S llIllIpl'd a ddrt'~~ (' d j'!1 \' ,'lnp"
(;lubt.'lrollt·r . n U\( Kft4 . SI ,Iu!'>t·ph .

T TUllS W ;\ NTF~IJ In Ca rbundale.

" ••dll nl .

<»Unlry Comt.'f' ; 8:30 p . m . -J·u..~
Plain Jo"olk : 10 :30 p.m .-WS1U
News : It p.m.-JA n Sho ..... : 3
u.m .- Nighlwatch .

SAT NITE
ENTERTAINMENT
9- 1

Sunday

IlIm n ls.
3H09,J91

Sltrvte"Ott lCe

.1.....1..

010.11. 1:901 .

CTA· .. k I _ Talon, Ropo. , ..
POLPlX

:1!'):IUJ'I<J

1'01.11'1(',\1.
tl olles l y Inll lOl l\' I' wtl l Slnp ,III
\'{Hl('(' pny. duubh' d illplllj.t. a nd
conflkl of \ntt.'I"{, .. t vn tll1){ b y
Il')l,islators. WI' I1l'('(l )'nur hi'll) and

" o" ( t'D\ PM'Chi: '

2179.

pl"Of{l" u mnlln~

I' .

Satuma)'
Ttli-:

f'tpoOQ (tI...... 'I

or

(Otl U....' II~

Uoc· No ..

s...,. .....

sc.'htdul(,.1 on WIDR·SI('f't.'U 1().f on
C.a bl('·""M - tiOO ;\M

.t'I,I ,yIIIS,.. ,.."

'1 '1TIIt1l~ AcIIC'n ()tt,C.

~rf'f1 : 12 30 p .m .P'rugramming ; 3 ' 30

The (ollow l n~ prtlfi!.l" u m s lin'
sdwdult,.1 tin WSlU · F'M . Slt'f't'O 92

:,",11-5,"" \1 . :)4~J·O'J:J4

Cooct-rt Han : 5:30 p.m .- Voices in
lhe Wind : 6:. p.m.-WSIU N.... : 7
p.m .- All Things Coosldered : 7:30
p.m .- The Goon 9Klw ; 8 p.m. - TIle

p.m . - Llllo s, Yogn andYou ; ..
p.m.-St·samt> Sr~ . 5 p.m . - ll1l'

SI-IUHT HHOWN 1>0l; found 40n N
Oakland ncar r:as \lj.{hl npl s l 'all
S4g..o362.

- In s truct ional Pro·
10 n m .- Thr "~ I(" ·

B. m -..';emme

)

FOUND

Ba s ke lball : SI U vs .
Loui svi lle : 3 p.m .- lnlH'national

Saluk i

~~::Uct~~~rr~ra~';i~g~ '~: ~;;

BL,\ CK F!::MAL£ ('AT .... Ith ..... hll t"
paws. tail tip. and nos
wcarlng
.....{'II ·worn red co llar /\ uu",1 I.t'Wl 5
Pa rk Ca 1l5<l9·OO6
J H3G K8

(

p.m .- WSW N.... : 12:50 p.m .-

Monday

~.

payment-H.,.................
.-n'pI\oto 10: CTA. 80s HM.

_ar

8 a .m.- News : 8 : 05 8 .m.Daybreak : 9a.m .-Joy : 9:3Oa.m .Auditorium OrRan ; 10 a .m .-Music
and the SpoIten Word : 10 :30 • .m.In Recital : 11 :30 a .m .-Today ·s
Woman : 11 : 45 a .m . - Foreign
Voices in Amt'!ri ca: noon -

ONE USE D Wnll' r HL-d . pref("rnbl y

Bus.iness Property

cw.'~P.(J ... R "

U Lm.-Natlanal Town .....Ine ;
.-.-SoIunioy MllpDne ; 1 p.m .MelropoIitm Opor.; 4 :35 p.m. - Tho
Vocal _ : S:. p.m .-Music In
the Air ; ' :311 p.m.-WSIU News ; 7
p.m .-All 'llI~. Oonsidered ; 7:311
p.m .-BBC Sci"""" MopZl.. ; •
p.m .- Time 0( the _
: 10:311
p.m.-WSIU News : \I p.m .--Jan

-.

... WANiEif .••
ODELS
A~
ACTO
CootInc
.......
__
trieoI

)

THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery .
Round tri p 10 and 'rom ChIc ..o.
fridoy-Sunday ; m. cou ~791
.....1... 0..,0 10 Pla ........ rdI.
:t714P ICMC

n m - Curr('nl

pr O ~rt· . S IVC'

musu.', unlll 9 p.m .: Ill~W S at 40
minult~ nnt'f' th(' hour . unlll 10
p.m .. 940 :1.1l1 .- WIDR SI)Ort s
Ht'\' lt'W, 5.55 p.m .-WIDo Nt'WS
and ~)f1 S In · Ot.'plh . 9 p 1~ 1 .- ;\
Ja zz M t!Ss.:lj.l('

John Nearman

Saturday Special
25~ DRAFT
1-6

Monda."
Currt'flt pn)f.:rt'SSlv{' m uslt.·. all
day . nt'Wl" a l 40 mmutl"!' nfler Ih..
hour . unlll 10 p.m : 940 :I.m .-

WIOo Sport s Ht'vlt' w . 10 a .m .f':,arth Nt"Wl". :I P m .- Enrth Nt'w~.
555 p.m .-WIDO News {Int'I Sporls
Ln -Ot,lth

520E.Mcdn 549-9555

Our cockta ils are made
with on ly the f inest
liquors including :

501 E. W81nu1
548-3319

WE SERVe
BOTlUD AN>
DRAFT BEER.

J8Ck D8nIet. BI8Ck
T8fIII'*I\Y Gin

c.n.dI8n Club
J & B Scotch
BllcMtI Run
Srnmoft Vodut

WhI8IuI!Y

.' .

SUNDAY BUFFETT

.

Steamboat roast beef, greek style
chicken, entree of the day. Ineludes salad bar, vegetables, and
dessert, SERVED FROM.-l2.:00:00 p.m.
$39S

/Jnn

LUNCtEON BUR=ET
Your choice of two
entrees, salad bar,
vegetables, and

dessert.

$25D

NON.-FRI. 12:00-2 :00 p.m.

SERVED AT AU. TIMES
Steak and seafood dinners. Inelude salad bar, soup, potatoes,
coffee or tea.

WE FEATURE A SELECTlON
OF FIrE WINES.
HOURS: SUN-lHUR II:GO ... II> IO:GO pm
FRI : n :GO ~12:GO SAT. ~ :GO pm.12:GO

d7ut·CNoJnuI 9mt

You arc invired ro a Greek DInner Nighr _r
rbe Walnur Inn. Our Greek spttialries incluclc:

~ (flambe cbccse)

Gr~k salad
Taramosalara (caviar sabd.)
Skordalia (mashed pararoes wirh garlic)

~~soup
Pasliuio
Dolmadakia
Lamb wilh green beans
Lamb wirh ric.
Galaropina
Baklava

549-3319
501 E. Wainul

Sunday 5:30-:8:30

Final Winter Clear_ance
Large

\
night auditions for the planned dinner
playhouse at the Student Center. (Staff
photo by carl Wagner)

DENIM
JEANS

$6.50

Police charge two after fight at bar
Two Carbondale m e n were
arrested early Friday morning (or
aJl"8edJy taking part in a figh t at
Merlin's Bar , 315 S. Ill inois Ave ..
police said.
Michael Carre rat a,

marged with disorderly conduC! .
Calferala allegedly threatened an
employe ~ the bar a nd Fitzpatrick
a llegedly became involved in a fi g ht
with a custOOl.CI" .

Jerry R. Cameron, custodian
!.he University Baptist Clurch , 700

Merlin's.
They were taken to
Jackson County jail.

S. Oakland Ave .. reported Thursday

bondale.

The complaint was filed

all... Douglas allegedly struck and
moked Cavi tt's juvenile daughter at
a dance a t

an

N. Marion

sa .

Oou,i!:las was rel eased on $2S bond .

Sa turday

Gym nastics : S IU \'s. Illinois Siale , 2
I;>.m., Arena .
Wme Psi Phi Dance , 9 p.m . to 12 :45
a .m ., Siudent Center Ballrooms t\ .
B. C.
St udent Associa tion , 110 "
p.m . S tudent Cpnter Room O.
,
Iranian Student Association . 7 10 II
p .m ., Student Cent e r Room B.
Wesley Community House EAZ. N
CoHee House , 9 to 11
816 S.
Illinois .
•

Chinese

p.rn ..

The Southern Illinoi s Judo Club. 11
.a .m .. west concoW'Se or Arena .
Southern DUnois Film Society a nd
Peoples ' Union Film . "S unda y.
Bloody Sunday, " 8 and 10 p .m . .
Student Center Auditorium .

Wesley Communiiy House. EAZ·N
Cone e House, 10: 15 a .m ., worship,
10"<15 a .m ., 1t6 S. lllioois.

, NEED $
MONEY?

We &uy and Sell
Anything of

VALUE.

Black AHa lrs Cound l Film . 2: pill ..
Stud ent Ce nt e r }\ udilori um
Iota Phi Thet a. 6: 30 p.m .. S tudt'nt
Cent e r Ill inois Room .
Expanded Ci nt-rna Group r~ ilrn . 8
p .m . a nd 10 pm .. Student Cente r
Audito rium .
Monda)'

Alpha Phi Alpha Meeting , 4 to 8
p .rn .. ~ Iud ent Cent er Room B.
Delta Sigm a Theta . 2 to 5 p.rn ..
Sludcn~ Center ~oom ~ .
SIU Cychng Club Time Tna ls , Noon .
Shryoc k Audit~rium .
Gay Peoples Unton" 7:.30 .to ~O p .m ..
Student Cenler, MISSISSIP'PI Room .
E .P .A. Sludge Conference, 1:30 to"
p.m., Student Center Ballroom A.
Alpha Phi
. 8 to II p .m .,
S tudent
. Room .
10 a .m . to 4

ALL WINTER

COATS

that the church was broken into
sometim e earlier in the week. An
amplifier valued at $245 was stolen .
Janl ei P . Gerrity . 3), or Lockport

or

severa l articles
cloching
aJ legroly taken in the burglary. He
was taken to Jackson County jail.
.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
.:.:.:.:-;.:. :.~.:.:.:.:::

ALL
SWEATERS

Turtle-neck. CrewNeck. V-neck.
cardigan

1/2 Price

1/2 PRICE

1/2Price

trailed Gerrity home after he dropped

Long Sleeve

Large Selection

TIES

SPORT SHIRTS
Banlon. Wools. Acry lic. Flannels

1/2 PRICE

2 for 53
Clip-on & Four-in-Hand

COLDB"S

S tu de nt
Go\,e rnm ent
Voter
Reg ist r at ion . 9 a . m . to -I p .m . .
Stude nt Cenler ;\ c ti vi ly Rooms C
a nd D.
Sl..'ie nce F ic t ion Society , 7 p.m . .
Student Center Activity Room B.
Rugby Club . 6:30 p.m . to 8:30 p.rn ..
Student Center Activity Room C.
Ski Club , 9 p .m . to IO : 30 p .m . .
Student Cente r Acli\' ity Room C.
Free School Teachers. 7 p.m .
~ . m . St ud e nt Ce nt e r Illi

STORE FOR MEN
200 S. IIIinoi'

Carbondale

!loom .

Ii

PAUL"S wesrOWN SH
Tires
Ba"enes

1' 1.

Front End
Alignments

_ fa AuIo
We Do_EIIpert

Good Service
makes 1M_difference

R·. 13 West
10 McDonalds
54t-II315

Next
_

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL·
Ham & Cheese reg.
Omelet
- $1.50
INCll.()ES TOAST- JEllY-COffEE .
$1.95

<

Offer Starts Fri. Jon. 30 Good thn.t Thurs. Feb. 5

OPEN 24 hr ••
~LOCATION

*camera's *Silver

-Ringa
-Guitar .

-T.v..
-c.a.s

-se-o.
-watdMs
-.Jewelry
-Gold

P","'iJI

~2A 5.1 "'-457-m4lt

vr I

Sleeveless Vests
Slipover
cardigan

was a rrested Thursd ay (or an
a lleged burglary at Just Shirts 401
S. Olinois Ave. Police said they

Activities
Dis abi lity sim ul ation . 9 a .m . to 4
p.m ., Stude nt Cc nter Ballroom A.

V

or

Both mm were arrested on a com plaint signed by the m anagement or

Brure Douglas . :M. S40 E . Knig ht
9... was arrested Thursday and
charged with battery on a complaint
signed by Ethel Cavitt of Car -

23 , was

charged with aggrava ted battery
and Michael Fitzpatrick. 22, was

:S:i 8

Button & Zipper
1 Group

Wild jokers
Magician Keith Baldinger (left). freshman
in political science. gestures his approval
at having stumped Jim Belushi . senior in
!healer. with a card trick during Tuesday

PANTS

220I.U.AYL

Grapplers lose in MissotiriwIIi-'
The n... ie8 oIa ........ n road tr ip

stlrted disa s trously

(or

the

wrestJinI Salukis as they loot to the

Unl_sitr 01 Missouri, _ , in
CoIumbl.: Mo., Thursday.
SIU's ooly win was in the 111-

I,'l'"~edd~~mw';"=,k 7!,i~
ooly ether team points came in a W

settled

Three 01 the matd!....... e
by a single li?nt. John Gross loot 3-2
to MilllOUrl 's Mike Slymon. 1»poond Saluki Joe Goldsmith was 00
the looing tnd 01 • &.5 decisim to
Tom Raney and in the 1421JOW1d
matm , SlU's f)-ed Hoe( was nudged
~3.

draw between SaJuki Jim Horvath

Bill Ramsden lost the IJ4.j>ound
match to Dan Ives in a 6-1 decision .

and ' Dave Mill... in the 167-pound
face.<>ff.
.

Oyde Ruffin ', record was lowered
by TerTia) Williams in a 5-3 defeat

SIU badminton team
travels to state tourney
Sl U's badminton squad will participate in the Slate tournament this
weekmd at Ulinois State University .
Normal.
Eight schools will participate in
this event . which is the first Sl ate
tournament scheduled in Illinois for
rollege badminton teams. These
schools are Blackburn College .
Collf'til:e or DuPage. Olivet Nazarene

~Iege.

Eastern Ill inois University,

Western Dlinois University. Nor -

thern Dlinai s University . Illinois
Slate and SIU.
Western Dlinois will be one of the
favorites since it won the recent
SaJuki Invitational. Easter-n was
second , while Ulinois State claimed
third pi.C<'.
' The tournament "'III start at 10
a. m . boIh Saturday and Sunday .

'Saluki Pep Coalition'
to make Louisville trip
Eighteen band mem bers. ('Ight
cheerleaders. 11 pom ·pom girls. and
two advi sors will be making a l on ~
and uncxpt'Ctro trip ea rly Sunday
morning to the SI U.(' ·I..ouls \·IIIt>
clash at ""reroom Ha ll on I he
Uni vt.'f'slI ), of l.oulsVlllt' campus
~.. ~I qw ck idea 0 \ '(..'- brcak .
ch(..-erlcadl't' Nancy LIp" and b:lnd
mem ber Daw Hardin thought il
",ould bl' m('(' to ha\'e somt' fadlOo
of Ihe " Sl.llukl Pep Cuallt inn " (pep -

RU"'lf'r,~

,~dlf'(l" Ie ra('e,~
Thn~ """\ul Runs" and a 7.5 1011('
raCt' a rc scheduled for Sunda y by
the Road Runners Club .
" FUn Run... .. (If 1,':. 2.2 and " mill'S
an scheduled for 1:30 p.m . Thl'S(,
('vents are intt.'nded fo r non competitive runners . CertHicates
will bto given to all finisher s .
The 7.5 mile Ground Hog Gallop is
scheduled for 2 p.m.

at Sunday 's gam£'

Aftt' r a fe . . .· m('Ning=, and
n 11L"llls. I wo \'an... appt'a rt"rl . ont'
from thl' Athletl(, ~artrnl.'fll and
one from tht· Spt"Clal ACtl\'IIIe-5
F'und . Tht, Spt'Clid ActlVltl('s found
also alltx.'alt'Ct a blKI ~t"1 ror only th('
checrl e-o.Idl."'-s and nnl " to b art~l\' t ' X '
c('('d tht· cost of tht· triP III
l.oul s \,llIt·. AI thi S. Hard ," ap ·
proa cht'tl Ha rvl'Y Wt·l eh . SI U·(
Dcan 0( Studt'Tlt l..Irt' . for ad \'IC(' and
mformat lon on transport al lon .
The next day . tht' rnmlbers of th,'
"coalition " mt't In \'('( ;:tnotht'r
session With Ca rol Covt'ntn·. Butch
Henry and (...t'a nn.1 Oepu~ of thf'
cheerleaders . wllh Hard m n'Prcscn ·
ting thc band Out or thi S mt'etm~
c... mc a deciSIOn tha t a "2 -passcn ~wr
motor <"Oac:h ...... as aV(ulablc fo r u.<;t.
by tht· three groups for this trip at
no expenst' .
The bus will be lea \' lOg at 5 :45
a . m . Sunday . . .·llh a tra\'cll ing
" SaJuki Pl.'P Coalition " aboard.

by

HarOld _

Who, north-ef the border.
could ~ to ~fer
this kind of authentic.
quality MeKican fOOd
at such darinl!ly low

1-3

.
Two other delMto ...... suft'ered
~

repedlYOly by

I9OiJound<r

Tom

~~od:n~t ~:v~:2h~ ~~=

(~ ) and f)-ank Kyft (1-6).
Friday SlU traYOIs into Iowa
land (or a dual meet at
Northern Iowa . Saturday the
Salukis grapple with lowl State
University.

Paulsin

wresllit~

Down by the train station
Bandit0's..:- Open 11 to 11

Women tankers
set for weekend
Th~ women's swimming team
will compete in dual matches on the
road against two different schools
thi s weekend .
Friday the Salukis will meet
Western Illinois University at 7 p.m .
Saturday, SlU drives to Princi pia
Col lege . in Elsah fOf' another dual
meet . Startin~ lime is 1 p.m .

GUERIN RETIRES AT 5t

ALE LEASE CARS

1974 'LYMOUTH fURY m4DoorSedon

Vinyl top, Air conditioned, TInted glass, Radial'
tires, Vinyl interior, Radio with 8-lrack sl...ea
iape, 360 cu. in. V-8 automatic trans., Pawlll'
sleering, Pawlll' disc lIf'aIo:es, 6,000 mile
wOrTanty on POWIII' lrain-30 month financing
available>.5 to c~e from

'S2 895 00

M1A~tI

( AP I- Eric Guerin .
whose thoroughbred mOWlts have
eamf>d more than 117 mill ion dll r in~
hi s lS-yca r riding career . rl'tlred
beeaUS(' of age AI 5 1. GUl'rin said .
" Not m ~n y Iram er ~ want a rider

my aJiH'

GU('f'1O Wi ll continu t' til r xt'rcise
hu r:o;.t's In morOln ~ workout s ror
H ... rry M an~ un an
A n:1II\'(' or
l.o uis iami . GUt""," ~ a,"t>d rnlT1 {' as
tht· nd('l" rUl" Na ll \'(' Danct'r. horSt·
of tht· yt'a r 10 1954

CofTlIlete Automotive

Service:
• t\'\echanical
• Painr and Body Work

(all 687·2042

or

stop by

'1ZT S. 18th
Murphysboro
10 % dilCOWlt on all labor for
SlU students wilh waNd 10 card

SERVICE
Hours: Nor..·Fri.
Sat.
F'tIot-. 457·7521

10-6
10-2

Charlie Faulkner
proudly announce the opening
of their
."·t)TIIEt~I")' SIItU·
Monday
2, 1976
to our customers a
I service
pharmacy al the lowest possible prices.
The Apothecary Shop will be a unique pharo
macy service. We have kept our overhead
iOlN and pass this savings on to our
customers.

& Charlie

SQUIRE

DEAL

2 pieces 01 chicken,

potatoes & griIYY,
cote sl_ & rOll

~ fried Ckift.~
1317 'West Main
'549-3394

"

'''''.'vr.
____________________
_
___________________
N.~.

~

1!.
• iI
S12

A

Road

band. c ht,(·r lcadt.'f=' ;and porn ·pom
squad ) to help ch('Cr un th(' S.1.lukl s

IIId Jay Friedrid! _

•••• 'h.ft • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

i: : 1: : : ; : : : : :; : : i : i i ! ! : : : :; ! ; ;; ;
. o.ily EII'/PIWI. . - - . , 31, 1m. . . . 11

•
Idle Salukis take over first In
Valley
ByD.ve~ ... k
Dally ElYPdu Sports WriW.

Idleness ~ ....pposed to be the devil 's
workshop.
The slu baslletball team has been
idle all week, but they received a
message Crom heaven , not the devil ,
Thursday night.
The message came in the Corm of
Wichita State's 63-55 victory over
previously undefeated (in conference)
Missouri Valley leader West Texas
State. The loss .len West Texas and

Wichita with 3-1 records.
That means SIU, with its 4-1 Valley
mark , is the leader oC the pack. The
Salukis have not played a Valley team
since their ~7S win against Tulsa last
Jan. :14.
•
SIU takes on the LouisviJJe Cardinals
Sunday at 1 p.m . in Louisville's
Freedom Hall and wiJJ not return to
Valley action until Feb . 7 when Drake
visits the Arena.
Meanwhile, the Drake Bulldogs host
West Texas in Des Moines Saturday at 1
p.m . The game will be aired on the

TVSoNBC network. All th~ means thai
SIU can go one game up on the Buffaloes in the loss column should Drake
upset the 20th ranked 13-3 West Texas
squad.
stU Coach Paul Lambert was in
Wichita Thursday night and although
West Texas lost to a team that SIU beat
in the Arena, Lambert will not be
taking the Buffaloes lightly when they
stampede into Carbondale Feb. 12.
Lambert was very impressed with
the Buffaloes. despite the loss and said
that they are "a very good team ."
The coach will keep in mind the
things he saw Thursday but right now
Louisville is on his mind .
"'They have great talent and are a
physical team ." Lambert said of the
Cardinals. "They're in about the same
situation ( as we wert' L It 's kind of a

come later type of thing. They've
picked up their intensity from what it
was earlier in the year."
Louisv ille is 13-4 t hh, year and was
ranked as high as 10th in the nation

earlier in the season . However . West
Texas Statt' beat the Cardi nals three
weeks ago and Louisville went on to
lose three in a row. its longest l osi n~
streak in three years .
The Cardi nal s eventually avenge<l its
Joss to West Texas with a f5-57 vic tory

in Amarillo. Cardi nal sta r forward
junior Wesley Cox scored 22 points in
that game. Wednesday Louisville beat
Dayton 83-74.
Cox. who is one of the veterans on a
team that starts two juniors, two
sophomores and a fresh man , makes the
learn go, but freshman I~rry Williams
has been increasing his 10.8 scori ng
average latel y . In Louisville's thret'
ga mes before the Dayton cont est.
Williams scored a total of 51 points , ear ning him th E." Ml'tro Six player-()f-th("week honors .
Hi s coach, De nn y Crum , says
Williams is thl' " best freshm a n rve
had ."
Lousi ville lost four starl('rs from the
Ca rdinal team that lost to UCLA in thl'
NCAA final s last year, including Jun ior
Bridgeman and AB en Murphy.
Th t~ Salukis. will start a young squad
with fn'shnw n Ga rv Wilso n and AI
William s, jUniors 'Mike Glenn and
C.orky Abr;lms a nd senior Mt.'1 Hughl ett .
A big k('y to keep mg th e young Sill
~uad plaYing as a unit IS the play of
Abram s. Ht.· has bt.·t.·n asked 10 rio so mt·
things th iS yt'ar that a &-fnol..Q forwa rd
IS not l10rtn a lly askc'd It) du.

For instance, Abrams is the man who
must bring the ball up the court the
majority o( the lime,
" With our lineup, if we let Mike bring
the ball up all the lime that gives the
defensive guy. a chance to g~t set,"
Lambert uplained. "A lot times too,
the defensive guards will put more
pressure on than the forwards would."
Lambert has known since he
recruited Abrams Crom Douglass High
School in Atlanta that the junior was a
capable ball handler .
" We definitely Celt that when he was
in high school that Corky had tremendous nexibiJity ," Lambert said. " When
his leam got in trouble he handled the
ball and brought it up the court.
"J think it probably cost them the
state championship ha ving Corky come
up the middle and get the ball. leaving
no one underneath the basket to score."
That has not been a problem for SIU.
Lambert said that having Abrams
bring the ball up may cost him six or
eig ht points a game. " but he (Abrams)
generally I(ets back into the now of th e
game. We work on a phase of our of·
fense to g(·t him int o the now a little
quicker . ..
Lambert said havi ng the big guy out
front reaUy isn 't that much oC a disadvantage. "1\ takes one guy off the
boards and Corky has good speed and is
quick for a big man . He is also a good
bal l handler for a big man ."
Abram s, a s well as Glenn , has
another new role this year . being a
three-slar veteran , He must be the noor
leader and a steadying innuence for the
younger players .
" Th ey 've bee n down the road
be fore ," l....ambert related . " Th!'Y were
in th e s am e position that' th ese
freshmen are in now so they can be
looked up to and respect ed . Both he and
Mike are concerned a bout us as a learn .
The thing with Co rky is he knows that
he dO<'Sll '( have to soc r(> to be effec·
tive . ..
"Corky and Mike a re responsible for
a lot of success Wl~'''e had . They should
be credit ed with i t, " Lambert said .
Sunday 's game can be heard on WSI U
ra dio , s lartin ~ with Bill Crisw('II 's
pn'ganw show al 12' 50 p.m . We ll... 10
CarbondalC' Will pll'k up WSI U's feed
and will ai r a l lilt' S<'I IlW tIOW . WJPF
I:HO He rrin , Will bt.· un ttw "Iir wllh Hon
HIn£'s doinl! Ih l~ announcin,.:! ~II 12 :35
wuh Ihl' Paul Lmbt'rl Show .
Thl' n~ will bt" no It'lt'\' lswn bruadcasl
of (h t' ,l:!a nw In thiS region .

Gymna stic s meet off

SIU's Corky Abrams (<!O) and """I
Hughlett (>4) lose this rebound
battle against Wichita State,

...... : ............................... .......•............. ..•.•....... :.;.;.:.-.
'

:r

Abrams averages 9.5 rebounds a
game . (S taff photo by Bob
Ringham )
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Swimmers juggled for double dual

lerny and fourth ranked swimmer in
the :/I)().yard freestyle. will be swi mming in the 400-ya rd medley relay . the
:/I)().yard iriftividual medley and the 5()().
He's not a safecracker : but he'a
yard freestyle .
looking for a combination.
Mike Salerno, th e t ea m 's lOP
SIU swimming Coach Bob Steele will
backslroker. will swi m in the 400-yard
I D. Uq....s vs Ten High
be juggling his lineup Saturday against
medley relay and 4()().yard freestyle
2 Boomer Boys vs Tokft's
m Missouri and N'ebraska at Columbia . relay .
Mo., in hopes of finding the right com ·
Steele was confident of a win even
binalion of swimmers for the relay
with a juggled lineup .
@
2 p.m.
races in the .Nat ional Independent a nd
" We 're going to change our lineup
I Dirty Dong~ vs BTO
NCAA championships.. ~ .
around so we can give some of the
2 Globe TwaUers vs Marching Sa1ukis
"We: have to start findmg a fourt,t.'----swimmers experience in other events.
. 3 Cosmic Muffll\S vs Howling Hropers jjj.
meln III the 800 (freestyle relay),
We can't change too much. We can't
4 Marasmus VS : :
Steele said. "It's time to start thinking
expect to put our third or Courth people
aboul that meel (NCAA chamin and win the race."
M
pionships )."
Alth
h St I
'd h
h
h
~ COURT
7 p.m.
,
oug
ee e sal . e t oug t
Dave Boyd . who has been swimming
'," 1 Desperato's vs Revelations
the :/I)().yard individual medley and 100.
M,ssoun would WID the BIg Eight . he
2 S.W.A.T. vs B.L.A.
,:: yard freestyle. wiJJ be swimming the
was
m~lnly
concerned
about
~ 3 Road Apple> vs T·8irds
::: :/I)().yard ireestyle and :/I)().yard but.
Nebraska s two breaststrokes .
"Nebraska's got two really good
terfly.
Bryan Gadekan, who has been swimbreaststrokers and that's all. " he
ming distance Creestyle. will swim the
said. "The breaststroke is the only place
5()().yard freestyle and :/I)().yard butthey can beat us."
terfly. Jorge Delgado, the country's top
On the Missouri tankers , Steele said ,
:~;,:.}~:. :·:,~,:x::::·:::·:'::x::·:·:::·:·:·:;:·:·;..·:·:·:·:·:::::::.:::;:.:.:.:.:.:::.:-:.:~:
ranked swimmer in the :/I)().yard but" In every event our first man is ahead

::

The men 's J.!ym nastlcs m('ct with
Illinois Stat e th at was s('hcdull'ti for 2
p.m . Sc.1turday 10 (h l' Art'n il ha s been
ca ncelled .
In s tt~ ad, Coach Bill l\·t eadl~· s (l' am
traveled to Normal Friday wht'rt' they
",t're sc heduled to compete in a
tr iangular inlra slal l~ mt."'{'1 with Illinois
State and lhr University or illinois.
The next home meet is FC'b . 7 with
Nebraska ,

~::..,..~~ ;:w~Witards
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of them. In every event our second man
is either ahead of them or very close,
We should have a lot of good <aces.
" Delgado and Boyd trained with quite
a few of their (Missouri ) swimmers last
summer. They 'lI have 'friendly competition· ...
Steele said he has been pleased with
the squad 's performances to date ,
" With a few exceptions . most of the
swimmers are on or ahead of last
year 's pace. "
.
The 4OO-yard freestyle. 400-yard
medley and lJOO.yard Creestyle relay
teams along with Delgado, Dave Swenson and Salerno have already qualified_
for the NCAA meet because they placed
in the top 20 at last year's meet.
Steele said the swimmers are porn·
ling towards Wisconsin and the NCAA
meet now. Wisconsin wiU come to
Pulliam Pool Feb . 20 Cor a dual meet.
" Those people that were there
(NCAA ) championships last year and
are gOi,,\! again this year think about it
all the lime," Steele said.
The Salukis next home meet will be
Friday against Drury College.

